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I t . Hank, Fret Of Nazis,
Won't Discuss Treatment

C A R T H R E T — Lieuten-
ant Francis Haiek, ton of Mr.
and Mrs, Francis Haeek, Charles
Street, returned to Fort Dlx last
night after a ithort leave. He
will be given a longer leave
noon,

'Reported mincing in action in
August, he was « prisoner of
the Naei« for nine month*. A
navigator on a Liberator B-24,
be wan taken prisoner when he
was shot down over FerraTra,
Italy. He wa» freed by the Al-
lied Forces and sent to the
fttatea on a plane to Bangor,
Maine, and from there to Fort
Dix and home.

Asked about his treatment
by the Naiis he aaid, "I don't.
•want to talk abot", it."
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CARTERET — Lieut, Stanley
G. Richards, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Gilbert Richards of Pershing Ave-
nue, ha» been awarded the Silver
Star by the War Department for
heroism in action during the
Euiopean campaign. Lt, Rieharrla| c j |
ia the third man from Carteret.
to have received thii medal.
The other two are 8/Sgt. Paul
Mueha, recently discharged, for
heroism at Pearl Hart»or, and T/5
Joseph Kesko, medical corps, for
heroism in the invasion of the
coast of Normandy.

The citation accompanying the
medal read* In part: "Lt. Rkrh-
ardis was jtiven the mission of
capturing an airfield, despite a
gevere wourvd he continued to
lead his men and inspired them
hy his ibravery and1 determina-
tion; he consented to be evacu-
ated only when his mission had
been completely accomplished.
His gallant devotion to duty upon
this occasion reflects great credit
to himself and the armed forces."
Lt. Richards ha« also received the
Purple Heart, the expert infantry-
man's badge an-di the combat in
fantry badge. Hia wife, Mrs. .Car-
rie Richards, is a native of Annis-
to.n, Ala.

And
Siekierka
Are Victors
Toth Defeated 5-1 In Race
Backed By Resko; Flynn
I* High Democrat

•CARTERKT—T h e Republican
Organization ticket made an easy
win over the opposition presented
in the Primary Election Tuesday
by former Borough Attorney Mi-
ctiael Resko and Stephen J. Toth.
Mr. Resko ran for county com-
mitteeman in his own district but
lost, and Mr. Toth, backed by Mr.
Resko, sought'a place as candi
date for Councilman.

The places expiring are held
nowby Frank Haury, president of
the Council, and John A, Turk,
who won over Mr. Toth iby a vote
of 3&9 to 64.

The other candidate for a place
on the ticket was School Commis-
sioner Frank Siekierka, who

Introduction Of Radio For Borough's Police
An Example Of Coming Trend. .F-M Broadcasting

CARTERET—For at least thret
yen™ now we've tried to And «ot
>ibout F M radio because wt knew
it wan the coming thing, People
who know tell as that in not too
many years any other tjrp* of r»-
riio than F-M will be strictly old
hat.

But these same people who
know all abont It couldn't tell tn
what F-M radio is, at least not w
we could understand it. After
much patient listening we always
wound up with a brain in which
whirled megacycles, antennae, re-
sonances and polaroidg, well sea-
soned wtth utter confusion.

But we've found
makes F-M so much

out what
better than

the kind of radio we now have,
which, like the hors* and bufgy
had its day, but isn't going to be

efficient in a world organised
to thn Bppflri of the automobile.
D*wn at Carterel police headquar-
ter* we met the man who installed
F-M radio for the borough, and in
• few well chosen words he ex-
plained :

Simple Definition
"In amplitude modulation (pres-

flltt type of radio) the power in-
jCrtages and decreases to suit the
voice of the speaker or singer. In
frequfney modulation broadcast-
ing the FULL POWER is on con
Btantly, but the FREQUENCY
changes with the rise and fall of
the Round being broadcast, adjust-
ing to the rates of vibration as
needcit."

The one who gave us this un-
derstanding in a way our unmath
ematirat mind could grasp it is

Frank Under, toll, lean, food-
looking Irian who not only installed
the new radio hook up for thh
borough's police department, but
embodied into it. original features
which resulted from his technical
knowledge and his experience.

The equipment now used by
Carteret's law enforcers is of
Link manufacture, nf F M or Fre-
quency Modulation type, as men*
tioned above. Under Mr. lander's
supervision the entire cost was
kept under |2,000, regarded by
experts as a most moderate out-
lay for this added protection to
the lives and property of the bor-
ough's residents and

Everybody Pitched In
In addition to Mr. Linder's con

tribution, a great factor in this
(Continued on Page 3)

polled 351 votes to make him and
Mr. Turk the candidates for the
two jeats on the Borough Coun-

to be fillet* at the General
Election next November. . •

Tlie Line-ity
Messrs. Tunk and Siekierka

Gruhin-Brown
Rites Sunday

oppose Joseph
William Sitar,

Synowiecki
Democratic

nominees, who werc_iunopposed in
the Primary.

About 400 votes were cast here.
Alexander Combn, incumbent

tax collector, was the unopposed
Republican party nomination for
re-election to that post. Michael
Shutello was the unopposed Dem-
ocratic party nominee for election
to that office.

The borough's vote in the three-
way county contest for Demo-
cratic nomination for coroner was
as follows: James J. Flynn, Jr.,
77; Daniel Reilly, 24, and Wil
liam Jaqui, three.

Councilman's Daughter Bride
At Church Ceremony Saturday
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Weather Changes Hour*
Oi BormhBaby CMc

chmmm'"m niiyic^p
Well Station conducted by the
Cartcri'l Roani of Health will
bu h«ulri ott Thursday morning
of each week throughout thu
summer, startinB; next week.
The station in the board room
at the Borough Hall will be
upm from 10-12 o'clock. The
first session will be June 21,
und this and those to follow will
be in charge uf Dr. Samuel
Mminger, Mrs. Otto Wollen-
berg and Miss Genevieve T.
Penkul.

Parochial Students
Honor Fr. McLennan

C A R T E R E T — The ,grad-
iiiiting class of St. Joseph's School
will take a trip to Rye Beach,I
Momtny morning. Tnry wiM'leSVB
the school at 7 A. M. Any of the
alumni who wish to attend are dlsii
invited.

Wednesday afternoon the pu-
pils of the school gave u farewell
banquet for Kev, James McLen-
nan, OSM, who will leave at the
end ot the month for Detroit.
Th« program included musical se-

i f l l

C ARTERBT—,Miss Edith Brown,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Rrown, nf Roosevelt Avemtp, and
Max J. Gruhin, son of Mrs. Sophie
Gruhirc of Jersey City, were mar-
ried Sunday afternoon at 12:80
in Clinton Manor, Newark, with
Rabbi Charles I. Blodi of Jersey
City performing the ceremony.

The bride, given in marriage
by her pairen'ts, • wore a white
mousseline de soie (fown wity an
embroidered yoke. Her veil was
arranged from a Juliet cap and
she •carried a white Bible marked
with an orchid ft n d ribbon
streamera.

Miss Florence Brown, sister of
the bride, was maid of honor. She
wore a yellow net gown andi car-
ried a bouquet of Spring flowers.
The flower girl, Gail Oruhin, niece
of. the 'bridegroom, wore a ipink
not frock and carried a ibtuket of
Spring flowers.

The bridesmaids were 'Miss
Miriam Gruhin of Jersey City,
who wewe & pink net gown, Miss
Kosalyn Schwartz, of Carteret,
ivh-o wore blue taffeta, and Miss
Sylvia Brawn, also of Carteret,
who wore blue net gown.

.Robert Giruhin, th* bride-
[grooim's brother, was hi* best man.
The ushers were Philip Basson of
Perth AnJboy, J W i U i w ^ ^ b ^
of Carteret, and Edward" Slurt-
burK of Jersey City.

Upon their return from a trip
to the Catskill Mountains the cou-
ple will live in I'ulaski Avemi«.
For traveling1 the bride wore
beige suit and luggage tan acces-
sories, with an orchid corsage.

The bride- i.i a graduate of Car-

CARTBRFTF --• Miss Dorothy
Elizabeth llaury, daughter of
Councilman and Mrs. Frank Haury
of Lfxwrll Street, and Harry H.
Conai'
Herrj
marr)
o'clo
Churl

To luue Liquor License*
At Meeting On Jane 20

CARTBRET—The adjourned
meeting of the Borough Coun-
cil scheduled for last night was
rancellt'ii. A regular meeting of
tl\e Council will be held next
Wedensday nigbt at 8 o'clock
in the Council Chambers of the
Borough Hall. This meeting is
for the purpose of issuing per-
mits fur the sale of alcoholic
beverages.. A l l applications
must be in before the meeting.

LAWN PARTY SUNDAY
CAMiERET Final plans have

been completed for the . annual
lawn party to be held Sunday
afternoon by Friendship Link at
the home of Mrs. Louis LebowiU
in Post Boulevard. A big attend-
ance is sjxjpeuted. The committee
on arrangements includes Mrs. A.
D. Glass, Mrs. Robert R. Brown,
MrB. Leo Brown, Mrs. Meyer Wex-
lex, ,Mns. Abraham M. Clwikish
and Mis. U*owiU. The proceeds
will be uFiirtl toward a camp for

h i h

U'ctiiHis, recitations, a farewell
address to the pastor hy Marianne
Kennedy, and an address ,by Rev.
McLennan. The children also pre-
sented the pastor with a purse.

Those appearing on the pro-
pram were Maureen McDonnell,
Clare Kennedy, John Fee, Edward
Kabula, DonaM D'Zurilla, David
Safrany, Jean DeSantis, Peggy
O'Brien, Juanita Gago, Marlene
Lozak,'Marie Kagg and Rosemarie
Slomko.

'"' burrow a wlde-an-
lit 1 had one, once
im th^

w i l l b e uFiir t l t w a p

under-privilege J children which
is the main project of the Grand
Link thia year.

Kenyon, Jr., To Graduate
From School, To Enter Navy

CARTERET—Thomas G. Ken-
yon, Jr., son of the secretary-
treasurer of the CaJ'tettt Bank
and Trust Company, and Mrs.
Kenyon, of 610 Salem Avenue,
Elmora, was graduated recently
from Admiral Blllarcl Academy,
naval preparatory school, at New
London, Conn. He now is at home
awaiting a calf t.rv duty ay scttnmn
1/C in the Navy, where he will
train as a radio .technician. At
school young Kunyon, who for-
merly iwtvl in Carteret, wua mus-
ter pay officer of- the academy
band and also active in athletics.
Hr» butting average in base,ball
was the wound highest in the

Jr., son o,f 'Mr. and Mrs.
ill. Conay, of Rahway, were

undHy afternoon at 4
the First Presbyterian

with the R«v. D, E. Lo-

Wild West
Planned By No. 2

Fire Company As
Service Aid

rentz performing the ceremony. A
eception followed at the Cokini

Country Club.
The church was decorated with

flowers. Tho

Fimcet Of Otticer War Bond
Sales Now
$299,811
Rally W«ek From Ti
Ottert Chance T« Wn
6; Other Prizes

teret High Hchool and the Univer-
sity of Delaware and is a member
of the faculty of the iborough
schools. The bridegroom gradu
ated from Rutgers College and
owns a pharmacy on Roosevelt
Avenue.

achofll.
Mr. Kenyon, Sr,, was in

Nfivy during World War I,

the

News From The Services
Master Sergeant John C. Casa-

leggl writes from Germany "this
ia one af tin: 'better plnue» I have
been quartered und the .country
around W really beautiful as this,
picture (his note was un a pusfr
card). This is th» part of Ger-

l h f l e are

for wanting to
they turned ?»e

"i"UMnent might get

must have been

f i m u
Hitler's

h

p
card). This is th» p
many where all the females are
r«aHy pretty, and we can't frater-
nlte! Regards, Beuner." The pic-
ture Bgt. C l i
showed a castle
and ibeautifiul it

The pic-
mentions

to magnificent
looked like aand bea

skotoh from & fairy story.
• * •

Another frUndly inoaaage came
J l l Chmur aim

e. is with the Eighty Air Force.
* « *

Army Press Relations reports
lflC. Peter 1'. Harczuk, Bon of Mr.
,,d Mrs. Adam Harauk of 138
nion Street, is a (tfefk In t"e

22nd Tactical Air Command of
he Twelfth Air Force, which fui-
ishwl air support for the Fifth
rmy in the victorious' northern
*K* campaign..

. * • • *

A letter from MM. L«*n Green-
/aid, now living In jersey City,
elays the- news that her hudband

aim
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ft " i
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afconf, \h» home (.own news and
,he Carterot boya in the service.
»ptain Greenvald'a 4en*al office
i the 'Sofcler Buil(fiBg in lower
toosevelt Avenue wa» ol««ed for
,he duration when be tod th
\rmy several years
Surope. ^ ^ f

former euiploj'*

^ the
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Mary Krissah Fiancee
Of Beisel, Hero 1* War

CARTERET—Frank Krissak
of 64 Mary Street has an-
nounced the engagement of his
daughter, Mary Theresa, to
Henry M. Beisel, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Beisel of Fred-
erick Street, East Rahway sec-
tion. This prospective bride-
groom, is one of Carteret's
heroea of the present war. He
was severely wounded in July,
19.44, while talking part in the
invasion of France, and waa
brought back to the United
States shortly afterward. After

months of treatment in the
Army Hospital at S i l v e r
Spring, Md., he was honoraibly
discharged.

Nun, Former Jap Captive,
Mrs. O'Donnell's Visitor

CAiRTORBT—Mr*, J. H. O'Don-
nel of 2 Pulaski Avenue enter-
tained hur cousin, Sister Mary An-
drew, as her house guest during
the past week. Siater Mary An-
drew had been a prisoner of the
Japanese in Manila for over three
years, and after her liberation and
return to the United (States now is
at Maryknoll, New York.

Thia meeting was the first for
Mrs. O'Donnell and he* cousin in
fourteen years. Mre, Q'Donnell,
recently seriously ill, ie coiuiilei-
ably improved.

VISITING PARENTS
CAiRTBKHT — Jjtrs. Solomon

Gillman, whose home ii *t 6 Po-
mona Avenue, Newark, i» staying
with her paronta, Mr. and Mw. M.
I. SchwarU of the Hill lection,
while she recover* from a recent
operation, following the birth of
tier daughter, who is with her.
Mr. Gillman recently received his
honorable discharge f»om the
Army.

iCART.ERET flans have
been made by i'ire Company
No. 2 for a rodeo show to be
held in the Hi^h School Stadium
July 8. The proceeds will go
towirrt a fund being raised to
aid men end women of the
armed forces. ,

The committee consists of
the following: Edward SchulU,
chairman; Edward Coughlin,
William Carney, Joseph Sar-
zillo, James Irving, Dennis Fitz-
Gerald, Edward O'Brien, Lea-
lie pOlbricht, Henry Morris,
Louii iPeteraon, Michael Yar-
cheSfci••< and i lhwy Hook.

Township Girl To Wed
Dr. G. J. Goodman

W00DHR1DGE Mr. and Mis.
lluymuiid Anderson, 'I'll Main
Street, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Virgina Cather-
ine, to Dr. Gerard Goodman, son
of Dr.vand Mrs. Maurice Goodman,
Pershing Avenue, Carteret.

Miss Anderson is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
Ka t h e r i n e Gibbs Secretarial
School, New York. She is employ-
ed in the accounting department
of the Titanium Division of the
National Lead Co., SayreviUe.

Dr. Goodman is a graduate of
Carteret High School, attended
Viltanova College and graduated
from First Institute of Pediatry,
Long Island University, New York.
He is a chiropodist with offices in
Port Richmond, S. I.

pdnis and spring
soloist waa Mrs. Herbert L.
Strandberg, Jr., accompanied hy
Miss Lois Doacher, organist.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, wore a white gown of
satin and lace Her veil, of finger-
tip length, was attached to a coro-
net of «eod .pearls and she cawied
an, arm bouquet of gardenias and
sweet peas. Mrs. John Orban, the
bride's sister, was matron of
honor. She wore a, blue gown and
carried ai bouquet of pink roses.
Carl Meier, of Union, served as
best man and Charles Reidcl, Jr.,
ancflLouis Moore, Jr., were ushers.

On their return from a wort-
ding trip to New York and Point
Pleasant the couple 'will live at
the Woods End Apartments, Ro-
setle, For traveling the. bride wore
a 'beige suit with luggage tan ac-
cessories and a corsage of gar
det,ias.

The bride is a graduate of Car-

Mist Vera Ginda
CARTKRET—Mi»s Ginda's en-

w m e n t to Lt. Alfred Breuche I Rallies in the
of the Army has been announced I the band will
by her pnrenta, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gindn of 11 Jeanette Street. Lt.
Broui'he, now stationed at Mont-
gomery Field, Ala,, is the *on of
Mrs. Bertha Breuclie of 42 Stuy-
vesant Avenue, t>Jpwark, and a
graduate of Plains High School.
Mim Ginda ia n graduate of Car-
teret High School and is em-
ployed at th<> Motor Ordnance Re-
ception Park.

~ r

Captain Weds
Lillian Toth

iCARTEROT -MiBS Lillian Toth,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Toth of Edwin Street, and Cap-
tain Clause E. Barnholdt, son of
Edivanli Barnholdc of Iowa, were
married Wednesday night at 7:80
in the Free Magyar Reformed
Church. Rev. Ale.tinder Daroczy
performed the e*fWiony and Minn
Irene Daroczy wtja'^he soloist. A
reception follow** >»t the home
of Mr. and Mr*. John. 8. An-
deregg, in Colonia.

The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore an

CARTKRKT- Preparation*
be oompK'tr within the n*»t f « r 3
dayr, for the War Bond Rally *•:
be held here a wtek from to
Starting at 7:30 o'clock. Th
be in- the Rita Theater in Wt
ington Avenue and the •
ment will include the ihow
a new motion picture.
Clock," starring Judy Ga
and Robert Walker, tnd
by • U, S. Coast Guard Band, i
touring to perform at War

Eatt. Mttaben « t |
be entertained a | |

dinner,by those in charge of tltf
rally, who also have provided
transportation from Newark.

Admission t« the rally
only on presentation of
tickets, given purchasers of I
for cash, Thr«e tickets are a*
ahle at the Fosi Ulrlct and
two local banks.

Bonik To W h i m
War Bonds also will b« awa|* . |

ed at the rally, along with
merchandise being donated for I
purpose by local hui
To date six bond* have been ;
vided, by Emit Stranlan,
man of this Seventh War .
Frank Srmdato, William
Maurice Spewak, Lovu
and the Carteret Prese.

Total sales reported thii
by Mr. Stremlan are for
a l l . They are divided u foDow:',
"E" BondJ, (206.389, "V
13,922, "G" Bondi, $6,500.
C, Treasury notes. $50,000,
Certificates, $5,000, 2V% Treat- .:
ury Bonds, $3,000, 2Hf'.
ury Bonds, $l!5,000.

teret High SchooF and Rider Col-i Eleanor Bluo eimomble with whit*
lege, Trenton, and is employed at I accessories, and carried an old-
the General Caible Corporation
Perth Airnboy. The bridegroom, a
graduate of Rahway High School
and NeWark Ter-nnlba! School, 1«
employed in the engineering de-
partment of Merck & On,, Rail-
way.

Mrs. Coney was honored last
week at a dinner at the Packer
Hotel, given by her
workers.

the bride, was maid <A h«inor, She
'wore a dusty rofMMmiWt with
whito accessories, amj «trrled a
small bouquet. Lt. Charles Payne
of California served at b«st man.

Upon their return from a wed-

JOINS HUSBAND
M

Agnes Slinsky Hon6red
At Shower Monday Hight

CAiRTBRET—Mi3S Agnes ,Slin
sky, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Slinsky of Roosevelt Ave-
nue, waa honored Monday night
ut a sftotfer given at the Gypsy
Ciinvp Restaurant. The hostesses
were the Misses Dorothy Wojtr
ki>wski and Ann Lakatos, and
twenty-4ive guests were present.

Misa Slinsky will be married
Sunday afternoon to John Dubay,
MM2>/C, of the Navy, son of Mrs.
Mury Beck of Woodbrrdge, The
ceremony will take place at 4
u'clouk in 8t, Joseph's Church.

Husband Of Borough Girl
Was Wounded At Iwo Jima

CAR/TERIJT^The Navy De-
partment announced yesterday
that PFC. Stanley C. Weim«r, 24
yeara old, U.S.M.C.. was wounded
in action on Iwio Jinm. He is the
husband of the former Margaret

at 4 iMciKinley Avwm^, this
and son uf City Coun-

cilman and Mrs. Olto E. W"«Uncr,
of LO60 Church Street, Rahway.

The marine's wife, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Si^muiul Jenyi, of
th« M/jKinley Avenue uddreiw, haa
been living in Los Angeles, Calif.,
lot the past year. Private Weimer
k now In a hospital in the South
Pacific', area. A former employe
of Merck ft Company, he entered
the mrvlce in August, W2.

JOMO HONOR MAN

Bronze Star Medal Given
Koy, In North Carolina

CARTEBBT - Pvt. William
M. Koy was awarded the Bronze
Star Medal ait the Army Ground
Service Forces Distribution Sta-
tion, Asheville, N. C. The cere-
mony took place during a re-
cent dress parade, and was
made by Col. R. E. Wflloughby,
commanding officer of the sta-
tion, where Pvt. Koy is await-
ing reassignment.

Pvt. iKoy, whose home here is
at 56 Carteret Avenue, also has
been awarded the Combat In-
fantry Badge.

ELAINE IS ONE
CAHTlERiBT—Elaine June Ba-

laris, daughter of Mr. and 'Mrs,
Charles Balaris, Jr., of the
Rahway aeetion, will celebrate her
first birthday on Sunday.

Miss
bouquet of

Eleanor Nemo, of

Kimback Service
Held On Saturday

CARTKitOT— (Funeral s e m e *
wer<< hehl .Saturdvy moraine tm
^Frederick Kimback of US
dolph Strt'ft. from his hoaw a(
9 o'clock and U M at rMf 1
Church. Mr. Kimback, who
forty-threi- years old, died
day. Three masse* were
with Rev. M. A. Konopka at Ihc

altar and Rev. StanuUoi
Miloa and Rev, Andrew J. Saktm
at the side altars. The pall bear-
ers were Adam Makwiiuki, AB-
dt-cw (jirrda, Walter Kirmiee,
Adam SzynAurnki, Frank Kurdylr

ni

ding trip to the New England|
States the couple will live tem-
porarily with the bride's parents.
For traveling the ibride wore a
black suit with white acmories,
and a corsages of white camellias.

Mrs. Barnholdt is a graduntejand John Estok. Burial
of Carteret High School ami Drake! Gertrude's Cemetery.
College, Elizabeth, and ia em-1

ployed at the Ration Board in
Woodbridge. Tha bridegroom is a
graduate of the University of
Iowa and is stationed at Raritan
Arsenal, in the Automotive De-
partment.

Miss Novit To Be Bride
Of Elizabeth Resident

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Solomon Novit of 1H Washington
Avenue, have announced the en
gagoment of their daughter,
Frances, to Melvin J. Fanber, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Farber, of
1444 Lexington Plaice, Eliwbeth.

A dinner for the immediate
families was heki Sunday at the
home of the bride-tu-be in honor
of the occasion. No date hau 'beei
set for the wedding

Mr. Kimback is survived by Jri*
ife, the former Katherioe Ktt-

4yla; a daughter, Dorotay; tw» "•
iister», Mrs. John Greene of 1 « *
ey City, and Mn. Joseph Skiat-

mona of Carteret, and a brother,
George Kimhadc, also of Carteret."
He was member of the Holy NaaM
Society of his pariah; of Carej .

iu-il, Knighta of Colmafcai, art
the Polish Aid Society. He ba4 '
>een employed at the Farter
Wheeler Corporation for tweatf-
our yeurs.

»OJ1 Engineer, and
ann

* R "

The namea which follow are those of gallant he-
roes. They are the names of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled wfith noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds of an invisible ahroud which we
call glory. May we, in deed, thought and action, ever
strive to be worthy with them.

Balka
Walter Btrtnawiki
John T. Barlilc
Jo>«ph Bernath, Jr.
Anthony Mlch»«l BryU, Jr.
Basil Capp
W»lt*r C»pp
Edward Carlton
Danial Ce»«jr, Jr. ,
Jotsph Ch«r*pou
Harold Di CliHord
William W. C«l|an
PomlafO* C«rriw
NI«»«IM 0'AU.ii*.
Loult I . 0«r«M

6

Andrew J. Koada
Andrew Robert
Albert F. Kriiiak
Robert Peter KubnU
Vincent J. KurdilU
William 9. Kurdyla
Udiilaw Liiicki
Albert M»c»oek
Michael Mirko
John J. Murkowlt* .
Jofcn Untn . Jr.

f
Timothy Dvtwaa

J.

Oicar Metqnlto* v

Stanley J, MUik «'
NichoUi Minn*
P«ur N«vafa>w»M
Walter B. Ottrfcvlt, Jr.
Stephen P.koU
Jobaane* PeUsa
John P«tw;ii|a
John R 1 W «

|
Michael

p
Stepaear (f. SolU*
Petor |

By Parish Sdmk
CARTERBT — Memlxri <rf tbe

eiglith Ki'Jtduatin^ CUJB of St. J»-
ieph'8 School received their # • '
plonias Sunday night. Hev. JaaM '
McLennan, O£M, pastor da«rib-
uted ttie diplomas, Special award*
went U> Uie fullowiug: F r u d a '
Dafgek, Mary Ann Kennedy, Warv
ren Heim, Alexander Uksli , Da-
lorcs Santos, ROM Stricsydkt,
Patrkia Kearney, Dorotar Ueaa*
tra, Donald Piirong, John Fakcf
and Clan Ktnuedy.

Rev. M. A. Kanopki, paMar •€
Holy Family Church.
the diplomas to th«
class of the school at a
Sunday night. KMxtmta
given by LoretU Giad* aad V*. 1
ronica Japczynski. Frmnos
of Perth Ambby, »a att«raey, •
gueirt apeaker.

School Head,
To Paud H. S.,

Tha
Educirtien Juu imOwtod
Clerk LeiUr S»i>o to
for bids for vaintittf i t the B U
School buildinf ml ike Wattw 1
Overbolt, Jr., Jlemoml

iPUn* were din;meed far
DurehtM of new mtlfanat f«
Rifh 8$ool Band at tke
Wednesday nifht.

Pennasion VIM (
Idfyar Eeformed CaawA «•
two elasarooaif in
School lor a vimme
B^ble school. Carton* U n '
pany

h

In report
&f

principal, i
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CLASSIFIED!
OPERATORS WANTED
To work on Children's

dreBflpR. Stwuly work;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply

...jCarterot Novelty Drew
• ^Company, 52 Wheeler

Avenue, Cnrteret, N. J.
Statemrni of availability
required.

i<
f

REALJESTATF. FOR SALJE

PR oecnpftnry, almoat
new Lrfrk Iiiinfrnlow near faclli-

MM; $6,5Kl).O«. Down payment
1860.00, Monthly $50.00.'Sheridan
Hetitti Inc., IllUi Ci'nt,i>nni«l Ave.,
l t a n f o n l . f r . fi-lMlli of H0:J2-4.

f,P. 6-8, 15

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BIfAUTICIAN I manager- opera-

tor) 4 ' Beauty Shop in Ell....
bath, flood pay plus onmmimion.
0bort hours. WM€ rule!1! observed.
Box R, cJn Independent Lead

C-7,14

WANTED
1TILL PAY f,c a lb. for clean rtgs.

Independent-Leader, 18 Green
*L, Woodbrldgp, N, J.

1 PERSONAL
Rev. Elizabeth Kicker

' Seeres
Oommliftioned Missionary

' Spirit MeMft̂ oi! md Helper
»£ Main St., Woodbridfte, ft. J.

6-14*

SEWING SCHOOLS
f Complete new <-la#se» in home

4fc»nmalcmfr course forming now.
limited number accepted. Enroll
tpday. Classes, mornings, after-
noon* Bnd evenings. $10.00 com-
jjjet* cost

Sinfter Sewing Center
' 70 Smith St.
• ftvih Amboy 4-0741

6-10 to 7-12 6t

! REFRIGERATION REPAIRS
KELVINATOR. Household and
p commercial refrigeration serv-
ice. Also Brndix Automatic
"Winner fli-nticr 24-hour aorvlee,
including fliiniiflyM nnd holidays,
Call Mctwhcn <>-13R3, or Perth
Amboy « 3 I 1 .

BLOOMKIKLD REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

100 Grandview Avenue
Karitsui Township

B-17 to 6-21*

LOST

BLACK and White beadle pup
'about three months old. Child's

, Loit In vicinity of upper Main
uRcwsrd if returned- to O. Lei-

M Main St., Woodbridge,
1. 6-14.21*

| LOST
| IjADY'S yellow gold wri* watch,

: .* Black band. Longinrs move-
;»er.t. Lost between 8«U Cliff

ff'Iload, Swarm and Grove Ave.,
[; woodliridgp. Reward. Mis. Thomas

J». Campion, 8ft0 Cliff Koad, Se-
Waren, N. J.

ScOUt TrOOpSf Court Of HonOr L*cd**r* Organization

Last Before Camping Season
<'AHTRRKT—The l»«t Court of finak and John Honcheclt of Trrnip

8K cccfived «pcond-rln«» pinn.
Mcdnls for th« onllpetion of

scrap paper were awarded to: Ed-
ward Kranklin, Arthur Ulman, El-
wood ('olgan, John Burnhftm, ami
Robert Wyman of Troop 82; tii\\\
Bizub, Jr., Andrew Ksrin, Prenk

Honor bffor*1 the camping
wan hold l>y the Boy Scouts of the
community FrMfy nifht at H
o'clock in the Nathan Hale School.
William Mtidom, district Scout
rommiMloncr; John Kernedy,
chairman of the event, and John
Donntlly, chairman of the hoard
of review, made the awards. Wil-
liam H. Wfltmn, Scout Executive,
also was present

Alphonsc Bonncr. Edward Heff-
n«r, John Collins and William
KindfienM of Troop ttl Tecehred
life Scout badges, Edward Preput-
Jilck, also of that troop, received
second-claw, first class, and star
ftcout awards.

Walter King, Klwood Colpw,
John Burnham, and Amos Hoff-

FOR SALE
jtQlHN'ER A**otvlion, 48 baea, like

new. |2.2r,.00. Call after 5:30
M. 347 KeeTie 'St., Perth Am-

oy, N. J. 6-14

HEliP WANTED MALE
JWEET METAiL worker. Experi-

^•'•% ewwl on paile, «»h cans, filing
lnet», ehiilving ami ollit-r metal

|f#fod|uii'.ts. Hox L, c/(i Imk'pendent-
i^eadi'r. 6-1(4.21,28

WING MACHINES REPAIRED
Siti|tr Oo. Re|Mirt

All type, of
SEWING MACHINES

E»tim«t« if MB
SINGER CO.
St., Forth Amboy, N. 1
P. A. 4-0741

fi-14 to 7-19 6t

Mortgage Money
Available

PHA Mortgage Loans
I* ,jpir«<it Reduction Loans

^ HtfttMftoing Morl^hge Loans
Attractive terms

I^AHQARETTBN & CO.,
INC.

BBALTORS

276 Hobart Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

P. A. 4-0800

HELP WANTED

BAKER
WAITRESSES
UOSTE8SEB
CASHIERS
PORTERS

DWH WASHERS
Wt 6RDER COOKS

SODA DISPENSERS
GARDENER

PAST TIME
(8*8AHY. PLEASANT

\ CONDITIONS. AP-
AVAJUBH--
!

82 received first
Richard I.oiak,

S

man of Troop
claw pin* and
George Ko*ha*ky, Stanley Mar-

• " HELP WANTED MALE «

Part time workers

genera] laborers

Experience not necessary

Hour* between 6:80 a. m.

and 10:30 p. m.

rulei-obwrved

Apply

personnel office

WESTTVACO CHLORINE

PRODUCTS CORP.
600 lUoMVtlt Av«,

Carteret, N.J.

John flensuock, Robert
flhaner, Donald Krisak, Willinm
Diurllla, <iwir(te KtAlmvinski,
Robert (iodexky, Benjamin (iod-
»sky, John Hum-hick, Robert Ohor
la, Andrew Karoski, John Por,non-
sky, William Trestensky, Joseph
Cinciljnk, John Kocihan, Robert
Loiak, Michm-1 P:il*mn, Andrew
Balitrk, nnd William Zachik of
Troo|i 88.

The following merit
were awarded: Troop 81,
badges Edward Heffner ami John
Collins; nine, William Klndiierski;
eitrht, Edward Preputnick; seven,
Alphonne Bonnet, ^re, Thomas
Kennedy and Charles Ferenchik;
four, William keletnen and Frank
O'Brien, and one, Cormac Ken-
nedy; Troop 82, four, Elwood
Colgtin; three, John Burnham;

Maha Plans For It* Picnic

ten

PlniH havp bcon
mudi' 'liy the Peflstcri-d uml finad-
uni.i- Nururs' AnRrH*inti"n f»r A pfc-
nir to b<» held in the ni-nr future
HI the Iminfi of Mm Helen Tirech
kn in Konieivclt Avoniie.

The o(Bc»r» (il(Htcd at tJir hurl
ineetinir of the eroup were Mrs.
IIIA Zimmprmtn, vk-e pr(!Bid*n.t;
and Mrs. Plorwco Murfcufln,
trenaurcr. It was decided to hold
fiitun- meetinffs the , second
Wednesday of eath month at 7:80
P. M., in the Board of Health
Rooms nt the BorwiR'h Mali.

NEW ODD FELLOWS
rf'ARTRRET- (four new mem-

l>nr» WCM« ftrtrtDtrH into lh» Oat
loret Lod|{e of Odd Pellown nt the
lint meeting,'hMd Friday" ni|rht.
The tu'wly initiated mcmlit'is are
llymnn Clvxlwh, AS V-12, UHNR;
Hurry Ginchinaky, Sidney Rodc-

n and Louis Zellman.•

GRADUATE HONORED
•OARTBRiET — Mr. find Mts.

Jnmcs Lukaeh entertained at their
home in r.rant Avcnut thin week,
in honor of the (rraduation' of
their daughter, Louwc, from St.
Maly's «i>rh School, Perth Am-
hoy. Over HO guests attended.

PsiMh Mltron
Tinue paper l« exctllent for pol-

ishing mlrroM.

two, Edward Franklin; orte, Rod-
ney F<-n*ka and Walter King;
Troop 88, six, Jack Lozak.

The New Books

PIANO
FOR SALE

Call Woodbrldge 8-0J ISM

Sheet Metal
Work&Roofing

Estimates
' Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
600 Aldun Strut

Woodbridgt, N. J.

WooJ 8-1246

Robert E. Sherw>od says that
Norman Convin is undoubtedly
th« finest radio writer in the
United States, He has developed
new techniques in the fit-Id of
radio writing. Hit poems and
dramas are written to be heard
rath«r than to be read. Yet his
two books, ''Thirteen by Corwin"
and "More by Corwin," read sur-
prisingly well,

Maybe you heard Iris new one—
"On a Note of Triumph"—broad-
cast over CBS on V-E Day. It
began like this:

So they've given up.
They're finally done in, and the

rat i* dvad in en alley back
of the Wilhelmstmse.

Take a bow, G. I.j take a bow,
little guy,

The superman; of tomorrow lies
at the feet of you common
men of this afternoon.

This M It, kill, this is The Day,
all the way from Newburyport
to Vladivostok.

You h*d what it took and you
Have it, and e*ch of you has a
hunk of rainbow around your
helmet.

Seems like free men have done
it again.

Schoolteachers in the future
art- ifui»K to ' l a v e a* hard job de-
fining Oorwin's radio entertain-
ments, like "On a Note of Tri-
umph." Here's how the publishers
try to d<eftir*e it: "It is much easier
to describe by telling1 what it isn't
than, what it is. It isn't an essay,
or a serk-8 of vignettes, yet it haft

the elements of each."
• * «

Britishers have no reluctance
to making cracks about the famous
English climat*, J. Frank Dobic
relates in "Texan in England."
One of them told him about the
Stranger who came to England to
enjoy the summer but overslept
himself one morning and miss,,!
it. Another related the story about
a country squire who, upon beirnr
introduced to the Persian ambassa-
dor in London, sad, "They tell me
that in your country you worship
the sun." "Bo would you if you
ever saw him," the Persian n-̂

plied.
• * •

Mr. Dobie, who is an admirer
of Teticence, both English and
American, also tells tn*is story. A
stage driver of Ne-w Mexico, noted
for his taciturnity, took five pas-
sengers on a slght-si-oiiiK tour over
the mountains. Among these waa
& woman who begun by exclaim-
ing over the scenery, »oon pro-
ceeded to cautioning the driver at
steep places, &ni in between, fired
a'barrage of questions that showed
more ignorance than curiosity. At
the end1 of the Journey, the pas-
sengers got out, and n quiet man
asked what the fare was. "Two and
a half," the ol<l rawhide replind.
Each passenger paid, the •woman
coming laat. Shy handed over a
five-dollar bill which thfe drffe'r
put in his pooket. "Where's my
ahan^e?" she asked. "Ain't any."
"But you told' the others the fare
waa two ami a liulf." "They didn't
tailk," was the answer,

"WHAT DOES A PERSONAL LOAN .

COST ME?"

We will answer this question which Has been

asked by many of our prospective persona! loan

borrowers. , . .
i

We charge 6 % interest on the amount of the

loan. For exfcmpre, If you borrow $100 you

receive $94—6% deducted in advance for in-

terest on the loan.

For larger amounts the charge ia in the same

proportion. Simply figure 6% interest and de-

duct from the principal.

We believe hi simple short 'methods, lew- in-

terest rates, and convenient confidential service

to our personal loan borrowers.

• > • ' , . ,

If you are faced at present with a financial

emergency please foel free to call upon us for

cooperation. ,

SPECIAL MASS SUNDAY

CARTEHET—Under the spon-
Mimtilp of Omr«y Oowil , Knights
»f iColumbua, RPV. James MrUn-
ntn,' Q?M, will celebrate n hifrh
mai* Sunday, Father's Day, for
the men and women of the pnrish

in the nrrrwd forcea,

NAME B . « L HEADS '
{' AHTERET — Th« following

officers were elected at the mcetJ

in# of the Cnrterot Bil11«Hn(f aiid
Loan Association this work: Ip-
dore Mausner, president; John .J.
Hnrrinifton, vice preniilent.; R. O.
Dalrymple, treasurer, and Mrs.
Ann* Brown, swretary.

Mini

n m , flaflflirteir of
frank koftrmn «f h
Mte, (tr'«i9usteid from Ne
C o l k ^ l o t Women Wedn
I I A / M : M1ss •Huffmat.
in music .and minorr^. in Ki..'

] ' • ; • • . ' '

tout 15 A V1TAI ?A«T OF NEW JIUIIY1* tlUPHONI SIRVIC!

j i t 1111 «f^

Thoughtful New Jersey people

are making each call count

making fewer unnecessary calls,

making each call shorter—

because they know this

helps «veryone get better

service these busy days.

N I W J E R S E Y B E L L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y

Giving the person you call time enough to get to the telephone ,., at least a m i n u t e . . . »

gotdpractice. It's the courteous thing to Jo, and often saves a second, and unntcesury, calL

W I R T H ' S DEDICATE THESE

EXTRAORDINARY DIAMOND VALUES TO THE

ternal mess
OF

JUNE WAR BRIDES
For prrffot ritiiiHure . . , fur Invt (ml nflrcllon ttani will
rndurr forrvrr. Hi- «urr in t h f her « iKaiuimil (rout
Wink'*.
.lull at • time lvhwi .mi nrfd | | mum uud n b n you p
It IV*cl. U lrtb'« rolira IhruiiKh >illh nil I he KorKruna brnu-
<irul Jr»rlr> ><><• umil—Klorlimn il|jiiiii>udn, (muuua nmrhp*
—• pkitbve uf nrlrrl KlUn.

8
Diamonds Crowti th

FIRST BANK
'AND COMPANY

« • " ? < 1

Man'*
VERY H
Rugged fold mounting

. P r e c i o u s and ultra-

smart . . . the .super soli-

taire enhartf ed by 2 tine

s ide diamonds. The

match ing , channeled

wedding band display-

ing 5 flashing gems. Set

in richly carved, mod-

ern yellow gold pumnt-

ings,

Mui'« Birth.too* Ring
Beautifully mounted

JEWELRY makes
H

Buy Dftd a Gift of

JEWELRY
,>•/,«

;S ReliaWe Je^ers



Service*
from Page 1)

, Tinnififr of the
Kscoit,, Edmonds,

i ,.«< nod #t>m# tllh
n stricken escort

attack.nn sir

-mni iy

his

of the Jack
for some time

liook whteh he
friends after'the

he,,.|-,,rr V̂ E Day
that, before he

Perti Aniboy Girl
Bride Of Silva, Jr.

CARTERET •• Announcement
haa been mm\v <>{ the marriage o(
Misn Jnne Josephine Ostrowski
daughter of Mr. ttl,,l Mrs. Alex-
ander ORti-ftWBki of Perth Amboy
and Joseph Silva, Jr., M h of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sliva of 138
•Lowell Street, CarteTet. The cere-

understood the
i swastika, but
wr»nj( because

> Hip Fatherland
w (inrmani have;

to Cartpret re-
£ter-

w. Miles 'who 8e-
mil hi* imtifrnatton

hat hf
calnp for

HI ;l,ul iFrench J«W|.
i: (luted "Deep in
\ p l i l , 1,846." M/3gt.

...in of Mr. and Un.
Irs of Atlantic Street
imiicr or> the Newark
...•: when he enlisted

mony waf performed by Rtrv
Mitchell Celkowakl in St. Ste-
phen's Churcfi, Perth Amboy, and
a reception was heM at Pulaski
Hall afterward.

•Mlw Ann O«tr<w*i was mnlrl
of honor; Mrs. France*
was matron of honor aft* MW Lil-
lian Boris bridesmaid. Charte*
Batojr wved an (best man. Th»
ushers were AmtrewJCuchy of this
hon>mph ami. Starvley Zaremba of
Perth Amboy.

The conipie left for a trip to
New York after which they will
live in Oakland, California. The
'briie is a graduate of Perth Am-
boy High School. The bridegroom
Is a graduate of Carteret High
School and previously worked1 at
the Carteret Motor Ordnance Re
ception Park.

Police Radio
(Contmtd from Pant 1)

latest expansion «f the police de-
partment waa the co-operition
rutn polite officers themwlm »ml
rom Gtner employes of the hor-

ough. Thin Interest WM evinced
wpecially in th* help (riven in
patting up the pole and aerial atop
the Borough Hall, to serve the
headquarters transmitter.

At Mr. Linder'e suggestion the
pole • itself was made by a local
blackwnith, at a w»t of f*G, Th>
clamps which hold it to the build-
ing were p«t dp by employe* of
the 'Street Department, ami tho
antenn* was erected by seveml
police officer*, with Lieut. Thomas
llenisel getting on top of the
building to -do the Iwo Jima act.
The aerial waa bought for $«0.

Profe«il«n*lly made and mount-
ed the pole and aerial would hare
cost a minimum of 1310, Mr. len-
der estimated, instead of the $96
actually spent.

Apes Huffman b
Fetd By Partats

It '

r

: • • ! '

II '

I,H' Klein is
;„• (.iuk of the month

where he .has been
A i my dentil clinic.

mi in the- aott of Mr.
M. Klein of 89 Rooge-
n.lhis home is at 340
i. Perth Amboy, HU
,,ther, Cpl. Theodore
UIIK in the Medical

i- enroute to the Pa-

< *
Ilium H. Graeme haa

from HOMJS, N,

lex.

\ Omert, shipfitter,
-•.. :i former employe
Wheeler Corporation,

1,,1,-i his athletics on
I'i LVitifr renter ho re-
i his mates win eight

i 'f 12 football games.
-hips are engaged in

: p l i e s
i ihcr

to the Conti-
difficult to ar-

Copptr Work$ Employe
And Briit m^Live Here

GMPPEMET — Mr. and Mrs.
Victor Martin, who were married
Sunday, 'will make their home
here at 42 Warren Street, near
the Unite* States Metals ReAnln?
Company where Mr. Martin is em-
ployed. They will ibe at h<»me
shortly after a wedding trip to
Virginia Beach. The bride is the
former .Miss Minnie Malgieri,
daughter of Mr. nnrt Mrs. Alfred
Malgieri of iFcmrth. Avenue, Eliza-
beth. Mr. Martin is the son of
Mr. an«) Mrs. Manuel Martin of
Boco, Portugal.

The marriage of this couple
took place in St, Anthony's
Church, Elizabeth, and was fol-
lowed by a reception at Scott
Hall. Among the attendants were
John and Martin Martin, 1)rother8
of the bridegroom.

S»wtl*l Details

In every w«y Carteret's police
radio system is of the most mod-
ern and perfected design. Through
F-M the officers using it get the
most faithful reproduction possi-
ble, because all frequencies are
amplified as received through the
transmitter, It Is set up so there
is a swing of 20,000 cycles each
side of center.

F-M is regarded as the most »c-
urate type of broadcasting for
olice use, since everything not

concerned with the broadcast be-
ween the police cars and

quarters disappears. The receiv-
rs are sensitive only to frequency
hanges, hence they record none

of the noise which comes into re-

— School
snd >Mth. Fred Hoffman of

151 iPrrshinjr Avenue entertained1

ut their home WedneOriay ntgltt
In honor of the graduation of
th«r daughter, Agneo L. Hoffman,
from Ne* Jersey College for
Women. jShe received the rtejrree
of Bachelor of Artd at the col-
lege commencement that morning
in New Brunswick. At. the putty
Riven by the graduate'* parents
"he hwwlf ftvtprtHined1 with piano
solon, as did 8gt. Joseph Kennedy
and iS/fi»rt. Thomas l.loyd, who
were siviong the (

M!g» Hoffman is t graduate rtf
Carter** High. School. At New
Jersey *Ollejre for Women where
ihe. majored in music she was a
member of the Mabel Smith Doug
las* iMuftic Gil He} And belonged to
the Ifiliiabeth Rod-man Voorhces
Chapel Choir. She served on> the

Erdflyi Rite, Ytrteriay
In A, F. Schmit Home

CARTRRBT— Funwal services
pi«r« jriHi*»rd«y morntPir for

8t#ph<n Rriclyi of 6« Mary
Street, who died «t hi* home Tues-
•day, Mr. BrdtOyi was A native of
IN who had lived htt4

fivp years, and WHS an env
»f th* Unitfd State* Metals

inir CofwpHny for all but two
year* of hw residence here. He
wa» seventy-three y*ars of age
and hint been retired n year ago

H

Christmas festivities committee
for her sen.ior clusa dance and
wwr a member of tl LutheTan
Student*' Association and thi
Spanish iClufc. She also served a*
a community service volunteer at
local 'Girl Scout headquarters am
an a nontenant In the War Chest
Drive on campun.

The rivalry, among
liuwevcr, is intense,
M-rvice report*.

HERE FROM PHILADELPHIA
CARTERHT—,Mrg. Anna Zim

merman and >Mr». ,lc»hn Heffner of
Philadelphia are visiting relatives
here,

>•< A

| tf|)ll>

n'iiiiel Mitro.'aon
m of 21 Edwin Street,
IIH- right to wear the

1,1 Winffs" of the United
-iv I'HratreMK.

' * • ; • • ' .

! Much* AllMStfC, son
nul Mrs. John .Much* of
iivii. is now stationed at

1 •: ivorsity, Hamilton,

l rholowskl, gunner's
I daa% UBfcfR, j»n of

\liv Frank €hb>o#ski of
i>>. is ut tta'ifnpntbia
''..̂ - at Camp Bradford,

Garden Toot
A dibber is a good tool for bulb

planting. Learn the knack of giving
it a swinging twist to make the bot-
tom of the hole round so the bulbs
will not be "hung" with air space
under them. You will get it with
little practice.

Poached E g n
For poached eggs add a few drops

of vinegar or lemon Juice to the pan
of iwter belore dropping In the
eggf. The whites won't separate
la water.

JBfet W«W Mm *o*ioy
F$rMn.AmaBmtokJ7

CAiRTBRfcT—Funeral services
{ndd MoitHny moMitaf for

Mm. Ann* Bartok, AT, of- M9
RaMolph Street, at the Blioib
Funeral Home. The services were
heM by tkr Jehovah'* WltlMeats,
of which Mrs. Bnrtok was a mem-
ber, and 4wrial was in Roiehili
Cemetery, Linden.

^ Louis

He wai n member of the Hun-
garian Rcformril Church, Car-
teret. Surviving iiro hit wife,

four dwiiffhtprs, Mrs,
Andrew Bock anil .Mrs, James

lioth of Elttateeth; Mrs.
J.jhn Slfrdlock of Mnden and Mis»
Helen Erdtiyi of Oartefet; a son
Stephen, Jr., of £Hzat>elh, am
three urandohlldnt.

fTlii- funeral s m i t e was «eld in
the Auffuft F. Schmidt Memorial

Among The Carteret Chm

Home, in Klicabeth, »ml
burinl waa in Cloverleaf Memo-
rial Park, Wootfbridge,

WE'RE REPRESENTED
WOODERIDCJE — Maxwell Lo-

(tan, Murtool Drive, will take the
New Jersey Press Association trip

were
Red*, Stephen Hok, James
George Cwibak, Michael Salw, and
Jamea Solten.

The widow of John Bartok, MM.
Bartofc IK mrvWed by thrvc mm,
John, Richard, machinist first
claws, tlSN, im> William, of flsln-
fleM; five dauflhttirs, Mm John
D1U7 of tRofcet-oti, N, Y.; Mm, Irv-
ing i*arie of New York City;
Mtt. WtrH%m «rrmrtm- nf flt Al-
bvTM, iL. ,t.; Mm. Earl l,rf)«u of
Ewt <IJOM An^fifR. (>il,, nnd Minn
Emma Bartok of Carteret; a bro-
th«r, Michael MnRyt'di of Rose-
.tott; a sister, Mi-n, J»mp« Riwacn
of Cirterrt, » d 12 frrnmlchildren,

TO WED SAILOR
CARTBRiErt1 — Mr. and Mrs,

Matth*w K«ndrk of 51 Whe«kr
Awnua announce the ensragemont

PHESBYTERIAN
R*T. r>, E Ixir«»t<, P»«tor

In connection with the ecletir*-
tlon of Father'* l>ny on Sunday,
June 17, si thr Pr^yterian
Owrch spec in I reenfrnitlon will ht
given to the men from the parish
•who nave received honorable dis-
charges from the armed forreii,.
The pMtor will hn-vp as hie ser-
n»«n topic "The Word of Au-
thority."

The seventeenth annual vwion
nf the Summer Hiblr School will
open on Mwtday morning, June
25, at 9 o'clock, for a two weeks

to thr Army Air Force, mammoth •« their daughUr Emi.ie Marie.

ENQAOED TO MARRY
CART»BET-«r. and Mrs. Au

gust SUttbaeh of 103 Grant Av«
HUB announce th« engagement o
thetr daughter, Loutae, ic Brnert
Brtchka, <t«n of Mrsv Br*chk» an
the late John Brechka, of Roone
vclt Avenue. Both are gra*iatfi
of Carteret Hl|{h School. No d
hR« been sH for the wedding.

ceivers hooked up
modulated signals.

to amplitude

The electrical power in the an-
enna, Mr, Linder stated further,

has been kept at the lowest watt-
age consistent to cover the terri-
tory, both for security and to eli-
minate interference with other
stations in the same frequency
band. Westfleld is the nearest of
these, located eight miles awfly,
but since this town's police radio
operates on amplitude modulation,
no interference is expected.

Crime Deterrent
A supporting statement that

90% of the police radios in use in
New Jersey are of Link manufac-
ture, (the newest ones of the F-M
type) concluded Mr. lender's ex-
planation of what he, Police Com-
missioner Frank Haury, Chief of
Police George Sheridan and others
concerned with the choice of
equipment feel are the distinct ad-
vantagea of the system they chose
for this community.

So, with the start of operations
of thin new type of protection
against law-breaking in Caiteret,
it becomes more and more evident
not only that crime does not pay,
but that it is getting harder and
harder to commit.

EMGA&EMENT TOLD ,
CAIlTERfirr — Mr. and iMrt.

Steven Gerchaik of 188 Pershihg
Avenue announce the engagement
of their daughter, iMkric Jen-n, to
William John Katmargky, phutoff-
ripher's mate second olaft, U. S.
Navy, son of .Mr. and Mrs, John
Kacmarsky of 1,66 Lynd Street,
Perth Amboy. Miss Gerchak is a
graduate of CarteTet High School
and is employed .by the United
States Metals Refining Company.
Mr. Kacmarsky is a graduate otf
Perth Amboy High School and1 was
formerly employed by the General
Cable Corporation. No date 1
been art for the we»Wing.

nstiillation at Midtlletown, P.a.,
»day. Members will leave by
riam1 from the Newark Airport.

The visitors will be shown the in-
stallations which are the Urgent
on the Atlantic seaboard. The re-
turn trip will also be made by
plane. Mr. Logan ia a member of
the.firm which publishes this new*
papei.

Beit Aipangn
Asparagus Is best when harvested

in early morning, tatafe ft has a
chance to dry out and toughen in
the heat of the day.

Better Meals
Better meals the year round can

be achieved by home preservation
of fruits and vegetables.

GRADUATE HONORED
CAiRTBRBT—Misn Gloria D*-

Ruo?i held a graduation party last
Wednesday at her home, 3 Roose-
velt Avenue. A buffet supper was
served and Mrs. 'William Cole ren-
dered vocal seleirtions.

o Coxswain Albert T. Fink, USN,
son of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Jaswi,
>f Newark.

MEET TONIGHT
• Mrs. William

Mwhi, Mrs. John Merelo and Mrs.
eter Kdbala are howtesies tontght
or th« »»oial which is to folkw
he .meetlne of the Carteret Re-
ctiHcan Clubs. This session will

be at No. 1 fire" Hou«e »nd will
be comtocted *y tho president,
Joseph G. Jomo.

IT'S A C1RLI
OARTfiRnr — Mr. and Mrs.

William Dunch of Maple Street
are U"' parents of a daughter
hom Tuesday at the 'Perth Aniboy
General Hospital.

Cheese Cookery
Low heat ii the rule In cheeta

cookery. Remember how tough
welsh rabbit gets when you cook It
at high temperature?

Hlahd
Marriage hit many ptlni, but

celibacy h«i mi plmsures.—SsmuW
Johnson.

etnion. There w!H be
from kindergarten

iich ftfhooi.'Tht pwrtor
ch«ritc an principal

aehool with an adequate
teacher*. Any children of
munlty wilt be cordially
corned. The Work connift* of I
ftudy with no doctrinal or

minatinnal interpretatioh. .

ST. DEMETMUS ,
Ibn. John HanrfUh, P««l«r

Only on<> divine lilarfV wWf
celebrated this Sunday, Juito
at 9 o'clock in the morntnf. .

•Follotrinit the liturgy
mirtinir of the members of
ehurch will be held at the tk
hall, The meeting htm been
•by the board of Lmwteen for'

nf Mrhmillinir to the-1
plan* for <ott.e?uiive ren

of th<" intnriiir of the ch

St. Ann's Anxilinry of
1>emetriiH Ukrainian OmircV
hold a monthly card pnrty
Wednesday, June1 20, at. ft o*i
in the eveniiiK at the Ukfltiri
Pavilion. Mrs. I'eter Tare*
chairman.

MISS PHILLIPS HONORED
Bem&dette

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S 1945

Phillips, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs.
James Phillips of Washington
Avenue, ha« ibwn elected secre-
tary of the Student Organization
of Jer»ey C\ty ^3t»te Teachers'
College. 8h« wa» an honor grad-
uate of Carteret High School in
June, 1944.

BACK TO SCHOOL
C A R T S R E T — Miss Adele

Brown, -daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Isidore Brown of Fitch Street
returned Wednesday to Western
University, Cleveland, where she
is a student.

A

LONG & SHORT SLEEVES
Large variety

SUMMER SLACKS
Gabardine and Washables

SLACK suns

fox.
| ;in,l

•r iRodfiguef, *°n of
i *. Kirmino Hodrifues,
' i><>rted u one of. the
< Ipcd secure the iinpor-
<>f Chalky dHf in the
<-ast of Manila.

R, llftdvetz, of
ii.iiM Street, th'd.PFC flte-
R">ln:*i, of 9 teie'k Avenue,
ivtunied t o ' . ^ a ' United

It" imni (;ermany.w}tli other
iii'-i> "f (ieneral Hodjf«'» First
iv Tiny will rest ftr SO day*

!'••: ;• i i';iring for operation*
iVMif theatre, •

* * * • • • •

I .l"iin (joodman, soi at Dr.
~ Mauriee GjH*tf|n»n .Of

^'•'-r Avenue, l | 'Ipendtng

•muiTow to Tfilt Me«de,

li:lm M. Myers, son ofj
W. Myers Lafayette
MII« of the participants
tidier show in Italy.
'1 a dancer. He is part

ÎIDW iouring all^Bu-
'• Hiswift Uves at 18

1 u

VARIETY SHOW
i

Sponsored by

Woodbridge Township Men's Club
Benefit of

TEEN-AGE CANTEEN

Friday, June 22, 1945 at 8:15 p. m.

Woodbridge High School Auditorium

motor ma-
I i | r second eloHs, II. S.
"••"•'I mi I5T, has re*
•••|">' »fter 1SJ monthts'
•''I'V. Ho participated in

'•'»* of tho .Marshall
\hiitc, New Guinea,

ii1 HI, i,«yto *tid Luion.
Klcanor Donoghue,

"ml class, Stationed at
111 " (!,, was given a

'"'in- leave to visit her
''" "' lii"st meeting in two

i tlticlal Insemination
" ••! lurge scall! daughter-
'"uaiisuii of n&ti* tired
• •' m-.ji.it inBemiftatlon ihowi
•'I)|L- productiak UnpWVfr1

II 121) dam-daughter com-
•• lii'ifuM renultlng Irom otfn-

witii semen from proved
," i

lh"1 '» N«w Jer«y Htmicial
'i > U'Ka pruducef 9.9 pa c«Bt
11111 uiid M per cent n»l*
1 t1-'1" their dumi OH « JX,
'•' ytar-old

YOU WILL SLEEP SOUNDER
ON A SIMMONS "HOTEL TYPE"-

MATTRESS from ALBERT LEON & SON!

ROOFING
AERIALS AHD SUHUJK

SHINGUi

Price Lowered for
Limited Time To
Suburban Shoppers 19 .45

B. V. D. SWIM SUITS
A variety of lightweight fabrics in attractive

patterns and colors

EXPERTS t

RADIO
for

yoo

Sfagks, Ro*fi»i M*Uriah wi Sf W"
art mutlable-now. No need to Mm « *
littk bak to grow h(o a targe expense. Pro-
tect your roof rafters front rain, u»*ker>
and rot, Re-roof now to save your bulldi**

USB OUR MONTHLY PAYMENT

'Hotels Know the Importance
of Comfortable Mattresses!
The biggest tiling a hotel hus to sell is a oomfrortuble night's
r«rt. That's why hotel owners select mattresses that will give
testing comfort year after year . . . and that's why Leon's
wofkad like beavers to bring you this luxurious mattrett •fcuiH

: to%otel speciHcations, The buoyant 100% pur« layetr ielti thl
»ttt)ngly woven tick, 'the built-in durability, the roll td«e that

«hape, the strap handle* for ease in turning art j\ut
the features. Fall and Twin sizes. , -

fl.25 WEEKLY IS ALL YOU PAYt [

ORDS
A-

LUMBER CO.
437 B*hw»y

; • ' • - : ' * ' •

I) N< ¥•

6 FLOORS
FULL W?
QUAUff

l

Interwoven & Holeproof Socks
Wembly, Arrow, Superba Ties

LEATHER AND FELT

. HOUSE SLIPPERS
Wckok Behi and Swpeadm

J E W E L R Y .*• W A L L E T S

\' tr.t-\;. i
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ty Surrender" Plain
A group of labor leaders, churchmen and

educators have President Truman to

make a "positive" and "Hpeciflc" statement

oti the plans titi« country believes appro-

priate to lasting peace in Asia, saying that

Without Hitch a statement, the Japanese

people will be "justified in the fear that

flome of the threats so vociferously made in

America against their future national life

•nd economy will be carried out."

This represents an interesting phenome-

non of American life. Various groups of in-

dividuals, professing themselves extremely

liberal, apparently seek to create the im-

pression that the war with Japan continues

because thin country has failed to make a

definite statement of war alms. They over-

look the fact that the war began and con-

, tinueB because the Japanese attempted to
dominate the Far East nd decided to atrike
the United States in the process.

There is nothing much to be gained by the
American government attempting to out-
line a solution for the ills of Asia. When

"the Japanese are defeated, the nations that
«ncompaas her defeat will have to confer
about the future and compromise their con-
Hicting viewpoints in the interest of con-
tinued harmony which is more important
thaii the reassurance of the Japanese.

The group of interested citizens seem to
fear that Japanese militarists will make
propaganda as long as the Japanese have
a stomach for war. As was abundntly illus-
trated in Germany, the propagandists do
not Meed any excuse for their yarns. They
put them out and their people believe them
regardless of the truth or falsity and their'
is nothing we can do about it,

The Japanese people include some intel-
ligent individuals. These men and women
i&now the history of the United States, its

throw against the JapMe^ft i t s l r l l might
that cut the German Wehrmacht into
pieces.

"What's In Front"
"Whether a thing is tough or not depends

on what's in front of you," declares Gen-
eral Courtney H. Hodges, Commander of
the U. S. First Army, now in the United
States on his way to the campaign in the
Pacific.

This statement should be borne in mind
in connection with the reports of American
losses in ousting the Japanese from various
island bases. Not only the toughness of the
situation, but the price of 'victory depends
"on what's in front of you."

Obviously, in appraising louses, this im-
portant factor should not be overlooked
It has been a tendency in the United States,
whenever American fighting men run up
against stiff Japanese resistance, to over-
emphasize necessary losses sustained
These are played up in a debatable man-
ner, without any attempt to correctly ap-
praise the terrain or the number of enemy
soldiers involved and without a compari-
son of losses.

V-2 Bombt For Japan
Not all the facts have come to light about

the German V-2 bombs, which are pro-
nounced by experts bo be a devastating
weapon, both materially and psychologi-
cally. When the Allies captured a big un-
derground factory in Germany practically
intact, something like 100 completed V-2«
were sent to the United States1 for study by
experts.

The fact that the V-l design was adopted
by this country, with a few minor improve-
ments and went into mass production for
use against Japan indicates that the same
course is contemplated with the V-2.

Volney D. Burd, correspondent of The
Christian Science Monitor, says that British
defense, which stopped two-third of the
V-ls from getting into Englnd, will not
avail against the V-2, which goes straight
up into the stratosphere and comes down,
travelling so fast that it is m the ground
and explodes before any sound is heard.

The V-2 has target-piercing character-
istics that result in a more devastating ex-
plosion than the V-l which operated at slow
speed and exploded primarily on contact.

ijlbng record for liberalism in world affairs
an<f its championship of democracy. They

if they know anything, that when
lie United States win the war the peoples

;'ibf Asia and the Pacific islands will have tun
Pbpflortunity to develop under more favor-
jftble conditions than ever before. They will

• "|>e relieved of the curse of Japanese mili-
tarism and the United States will not at-
. tempt to dictate to them.

Steel Pipe lines
The end of the fighting in Europe brings

| | additional revelations of ingenious meth-
Hflda adopted in order to mount the invasion

of Normandy
X One of the greatest problems of the in-

f.^fading army was the possession of ade-
q u a t e supplies of gasoline and oil. It was
I;flolved by twenty pipe lines laid under the
^English Channel, from Britain to France,
^W since hint August have pumped 120,-

§|)00,OQO gallons of fuel under the Channel.
Three-inch steel pipes were wound on

rums, placed on ships and pulled off in
uch ;the same manner that submarine

^ have been laid. The undertaking
, handled by the British. Th» United
B̂B- Army had a similar project but

abandoned it in order that all energies be
bcentrated on the British plan.

| Speculating as to the launching system,
which will turn against Japan these robot
bombs developed by the Germans, Mr.
Hurd suggests that a fleet of carriers, stand-
ing well off the coast of Japan, could pump
the robots into the Japanese islands <by the
thousands.

! preparing Overwhelming Power
fiJThe full weight of American military
' ver will be brought to bear upon Japan,
jiording to Acting Secretary of War Rob-

C. Patterson, who aaya that "men,
lies, weapons ahd equipment will be
sed to such degree of superiority that,

end, victory will come more quickly
with lens cost."

Thus, it is plain that the United States
tffcUow the formula of "overwhelming

which wan the cardinal prin-
nur amazing victory over

n&ny in Western Europe. In time, the
of this country will, appreciate the

raint and caution of our military lead-
• Who, despite provocations at home and

fciroad, stuck to their intelligent conclu-
i/that the cheapest way to victory was

foe found in amassing stupendous and
strength for the final blow,

same strategy, appliud to Japan,
! that for some months, at least, our

f'jeffort iyill be, directed mainly to the
ie and bomfclng of Japan. While

jmpaign in underway, men, weapons,
(jeht and supplies will be poured in-

bases to build up power for
not

Medal For Newsmen
We presume that th epress and news-

papermen should appreciate the compli:
ment implied in the introduction of, a bill
in Congress to authorize a "distinguished
service news medal" for American news-
papermen, radio men and news photog-
raphers.

Just the same, representatives of the
press and the radio will do well to beware
of recognition and honors that depend up-
on the reaction of officials to their work.

In many cases, we have no doubt, news-
men and photographers deserve some
stamp of approval upon what they do. It
would be much better, however, that
award be undertaken by acceptable news-
paper and radio organizations and that
politicians, publicity-seekers and officials
be invited to attend to their own particular
business.

*^SS^^
..*;. "BIG THREE"

Under The State House Dome
By J . Jeseph Gribbiits

TRENTON,— Calls were issued
;oday by respective Republican
nd DeiiKKTiitic Mate Chairmen

to delegates to attend annual
tate conventions here next Tue*-

k y for the purpose of drafting
945 platforrnf? upon which cita-
iidates for public office will seek
lection in November,

Republican S t a t e Chairman
.Ioyd B. Marsh called the Repub-
;can conclave'* which will be held
t headquarters on East Hanovte
Itreet here, and Representatii

J . Hart, of Jersey,
State Ohnirmari,'

ed Democratic delegates to jneet
at the 'Stacy-Trent Hotel/Bofv
icssiona will get underway at
ocm.
Because New Jersey will hold

.n off-year election this year
without any State or federal of-
ices at stake, both platforms UPC
«pocted to be 'brief, J»,t next

Tuesday's meeting, committees op
| resolutions, permanent organiza-
tions, vacancies, credentials and
rules will be created and resolu-
tions received from the delegates.
The important resolutions commit-
tees will then prepare the tenta-
tive platforms to 'be mailed to
delegate who will return on June
26 iot a perfunctory session to
ratify the respective plntform.t.

The tentative Republican plat-
form to be dTafted a t the Repub-
lican State Convention next Tues-
day ia expected to list the accom-
plishments under Governor Wal-
ter E, Edge andi list party objec-
tives similar to those contained in

Controls Necessary
With the end of the war in Europe comes

a demand in some sections of the nation for
the repeal of price control and other re-
strictions upon the economic activities of
individuals.

Everybody should be reminded that the
dangerous period for inflation is likely to
occur when hostilities cease. Billions of dol-
lars have been saved by people working at
home, while our fighting men took their
chances aibroad, and the immediate release
of all restrictions would undoubtedly facili-
tate a wild buying spree.

It is too early, an yet, to predict how
long it will be advisable to maintain Gov-
ernment regulations as to prices, wages,
buying and selling. It would be much bet-
ter to keep them in effect longer than neces-
sary than to remove them beforfe the danger
of inflation is somewhat controlled.

Removing land Mines
"There are 160,000 recorded mines bu-

ried here and no one knows how many
others," declares a British Lieutenant-Col-
onel, who has been directing the Work of
Gorman prisoners in removing and de-
stroying mines at punkerque.

The news item gives us some idea of the
tremendous job of removing dangerous ex-
plosive devices, including booty traps, in
the wake of the German surrender. The

to'to"' " - -- •• -

the 1!M4 declaration of party
principles. Unlike last year'n plat-
form, however, the G.O.I1, stand
is expected to remain (silent on a
proposed revised state Constitu-
tion because of the collapse of the
movement in the Legislature on
May 21.

Democrats in State Convention
will probably reaffirm their allegi-
ance to the principles and policies
of the present National Adminis-
tration in Washington; criticize
the acliuirti of Governor Bilge, At-

VValter I), Van
and the tt>ptib!iran I legisla-

ture, similar to planks contained
lii ' the 1944 platform. The Demo
crats arc ivlso expected to go on
record for a constitutional con-
vention after the war to modern-
ize the present State Charter.

Both Parties are scheduled to
rciteratu pledges opposing the im-
position nf any more new forms
of taxation in New Jersey.

BOMBS FOR TOKIO: — New
Jersey has a largo hand in the
bombing of Tokio and other Japa-
nese cities for it was in this State
that America's new munition
which looks like raspberry jelly
but smells like jjaeoline and is
known as jellied gaaoiinc, was de-
veloped by Standard. Oil Com-
pany (New Jersey) in collabara-
tiorv -with the National Defense
Research Committee.

Stockholders of the company at
a recent annual rotating in Flem-
ington were told of the deadly
new b,omb~M-69—which is spray-

DEMOCRACY

$ m 14,1945
t Trie ft&l of our <sountry —

i» U chtmhed W nil pur heart*.

Answers ft"A/wirr SISSWII ou

Rationing And Prices

ing death and1 destruction in Japan
after a most successful try-out in
Germany. It has a length of lfl
•inched ami weighs six and .one-half
pounds and in appearance resem-
•blej a piece of rairtspout from the
corner of a houac. It is so simple,
it is manufactured ir» plants which
once made fireworks, bed springs,
anil -wall paper, according to the
company. Yet it is one of the most
destructive fire bombs ever used.

At ereat B-29 bases on the
islands near Japan, big 5tH)-pound
cluateTa of these bombs are loaded
into U. 5 , plans* bound for Ja-
pan's industrial centers. Heavy
enough for .precise aiming by the
world's beet bombardiers and bomb
sights each big cluster bomb holds
up to &0 of the M-69 incendiaries.

Down near the target, each big
cluster bomb opens to free its
load. Each iM-6"0 carries enough
of a special jollied gasoline to
make a sticky, flaming pancake
one quarter inch thick and three
feet acTOss, ejecting fipry globs
which stick to and bum fiercely on
any surface they may hit, accord-
ing to the company.

The company described the
M-f)B's streaming tail as slowing
its fall to 226 to 250 feet per sec-
onds—fast enough 'to pierce the
factory roof, slow enough to keep
the incendiary bomb from de-
stroying its own mechanism on
impact. On tbe factory floor a 3
to 5 second time fuse allows the
bomb to fall on its side before it
literally shoots its searing, cling-
ing charge of jellied fuel up to
1|0.0 feet.

The gel gas which is burning
ihc Japanese up is also being util-
ized in a new type of flame throw-
er which squirts the flames
squarely into the gunports <rf the
pillboxes, concrete fortifications
uitd other strong points of the
enemy. The new developments in
gasoline are certainly saving
American lives and hastening the
return of peace, according to the
company.

HERMANN: — Every time Ab
Hermann, Secretary to United
States Senator H. Alexander
Smith, looks out at the beautiful
Washington Monument from his
office in the national capitol, he
has visions of cramped muscles
and pains.

And there is a story behind this
feeling.

In 1.QL7 when' Ab waa fresh out
of New Brunswick High School
and quite an athlete, he received
a try-out with the Washington
Senators. Those were the days
when George McBride was man-
ager of the Senators and Gabby
Street was catcher for .die great
Walter Johnson, and al»» acted As
assistant coach for the team.

One morning Ab and a friend
had time on their handa before
practice. They set out to see the
nights of Washington and c t a e
to the Washington Monument.
They thought it would be a nice
thing to cJimb to the top. Straight
up they walked! through the ctn-
tt'r of t)|e monument, step by
step. Anyoiw who h*» clnnbed to
the top of this monument kwpws
the feeling that turn* feet into
dead TvtsightB and the leyi are
hardly able to pick up the heavy
qhoea. But the/ clinibed to tb*.
top.

Thftt afternoon < Ab reported
frr taebftll practice. E ti

Questions are thow most fre-
quently a«ked r.his week of the
Trenton District of OPA. Answers
lire official OPA rulings as of June
4. Readers may mail question*
for replies to District Offlc«, OPA,
Trenton, N. J.

Q. What i» the. Price PaneJ at the
local board and what ii Its
function'?

A. The Price P«nel li m»de np of
volunteeri who are local buti-
nsiiinen who m««» duHnt Ae
week at the board to hold cort-
( frPnrri with Tiolatort of pri-
Tate crilingi among the local
retail trade.

Q, llinv does the Price Panel know
about these violations?

A. Violation* are diicloied ai the
reniilt of (urTeyi conducted by
tolunteeri who work with the
Prirc Panel and haYe co»ered
• everal timei er«ry retail out.
let in the area. Violation! are
alto operated by conititneri
who feel thejr have been over-
charged, either on co$l of llf-
ing commodities, or on tarv-
ices, or du.'able goods.

Q. How does the Price Panel deal
with these- violations?

A. If the violation is unintentional
in the opinion of tbe Panel the
retailer ii requested to nego-
tiate with the Panel for a min-
imum of $25 for each viola-
tion. If the violation is inten-
tional or if he ii a flagrant vio-
lator, negotiation for a larger
•um is requested.

Q. Can a tenant appeal from ;i
Rental Control decision the
same BB a landlord?

A. The Emergency Price Control
and the rent regulation! pro-
hibit or require action only on
the part of landlords and im-
pose no restrictions upon ten-
ants. For that reason, only
landlords have been given the
right to appeal.

Q. What does the OPA base rent
values on and how is the ceil-
ing on rent determined?

A. The rant regulations do not fix
rent on values. Theyfollow the
method authorized by Congress
and operate on the principle of
maximum rent date which is to
stabilize rents as they were
fixed by landlords in normal
times.

Q, Are labor charges for the re-
pair of my automobile under
price control?

A. Yes. All automotive repair
tervices are under price con-
trol. Maximum prices are, in
general, the same as those
charged during the base pe-
riod, March, 1942. A new reg-
ulation sets definite ceilings on
the number of hours that can
be used in figuring labor
changes for 56 common repair
jobs.

Q. How can I find out if I have
been charged the right price
for any of the 56 common
repair services?

A, First, th* rapair shop must girtj
you a aalei slip, showjng
among other things, the name
and number of the repair oper-
ation m the regulation and the
•hop's "customer's h o u r l y
rate."
If you think you have been

, overcharged, look up the name
and bomber of the«operation in

the regulation, which i, ..,
able at the repair ihop „„ | '
war price and rationing I,,.,, !
Multiply the numhi>r nf I
allowed for that repair ,,
the ihop'* caitomr,1 , |, ^
rate, That ii the corrrri :,.
charge.

Q. How th) repair shop*; i,
labor charges on repan
ices other than the Mi'.1

A. Char|ei on repulr >,,
other than the SS arc |,,.„,
h j either of two method. | ,r[

repair »hop Km a " t l l t ,
hourly rate," that ii „ i ,'.
hourly rate. It muhipii,, .,
"cuttomer't hourly r.ii. .
either (1) the actual ii,,,,
quired to do an indiviilu,,i
or (2) the time nil,,,. ,
•hovrn in a flat rate maim.,
labor ichedule ai the «(,-,„,
amouat of time to lie , I,,
^orihat particular lypr ,,|
pair job, In tome frw ,
fixed charge* are \ntrn1, ,
the caie of war waihin,,
lubricating jobi.

Q. What do I do if I think I
• been overcharged on :i ,,

service other than on,. , •
56?

A. Again, be l u r e to get n i.
The receipt mut t tell yn,,
thop't cuitomer't hourly
and whether the labor r|,,,,,,j
wai figured By a flat ml.- , , ,
ual time allowance or [,, .
tual time,
If a flat rate manual w,,, ,.
aik to tee it. Multiply -h
•hop'i cmtom^r'i hourly ,i
by the number of h,un. ,
forth in the flat rate in.in,,
for that operation. That n il,,
correct labor charge. R.f,
your complaint to your Im
war price and rationing IM>,H

Q. How does a repair simp ii ,r
labw charges when nsn,;.
flat rate manual^

A. The lame operation on ih
•teering gear juit rcfonnl i
it lilted in a certain (lot r«l
manual a> taking 1 '•'- Imur
Therefore, regardleit of whrt
er it taket more or leu I in
than that on a particular jo
the repair shop uie> 1 Ja Kouri
by wliich to multiply iti cuil
mer'i hourly rate to get tl
price, Uilng a flat rate manu
time allowance iantead of a
tual time would nuke the prii
to the cuttomer #3.00 ($2 01
x 1% hour*) initead ol $1

Q. How can I tell whether my
pair ehop is tuing Ho ll<>t '
manual me-tho;! oi pricin,'
the actual time method?

A. Aik for a receipt on every
pair job. The receipt will le
you .whether the J»bor c

wai figured by a flat rate mil
ual time allowance or by a

. tual time. Ererf rawair ih<
hai prepared a itataaaent mow.
ing the name of to* in«nu
which it. uie* an4 Indicatmi
all operation* wriicn arc nol
prised aseordJDf to the maim
but according to actual tun
Check your receipt to tee thai
this particular repair job
priced in the tame way it w
priced in 1942. Thia itatemm
it available (or your inipccti
at the repair ihop or at the I
cat war price and rationi

board.

JSieadily Spendable
Safe Against Loss

Tnvclctt enjoy their journeys
more when they know that their
pocket fu nils a re protected from
lost. This feeling of security it
(aiily obuincd by stepping into
the btnk before you iurt ind
converting .jUMir money into
American Express Travelers
Cheques. The safety lies in the
fact tint ilehey atelost or stolen,

the imount involved it refunded
to you. The cost of this pro-
tection is but 75(! oft etch $100.
Minimum, 40^. These Cheques
ate letdily spendable ai cuh,
with no tlms limit pa usei Mid
your lignirurci I the only idea-
tifiutioa required. Tbtif wle is
one of the servicci thil buck
tenders IO trivdoai, .

NATIONALBANK
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, si copy Y«
,,fU on Stad

, I 1 ; \T Pnrkness caught
. ..ifunlrymtn without a

„ C|ii. Curtis Strange
,,,,i vie, Howard 0 .

, ..,., rixns. made beds
. i . • in nn abandoned

AH night long enemy
i ,„!„ Hit Itelds near

,l,. .-i|il hmisP with each
i, , lited to worry then,
i,,,,l nn entirely differ-
,, \t mnrninfl. Daylight

.i ii,.. hdiisn wns packed
;i,- and TNT—and In

i niriinK hundreds of gal-
,„,. u-rrr stacked up In

onollgh
,l(1 n city block," l a id

,„> n case of TNT tor a
in I know it till I Woke

[|i.»'
il,iiKirin<\

.' il v

Makes Love to
Crew Reports
S. submarines not
woapons but have

v :i|l|l('nl.

(i.In-hack related how
M.nrrf hy a whalo lor
i- iiiammnl discovered
n: up the wrong tree.
M.-:IS swimming round

;. !,ri>ack salti, "spout-
•t: ;i regular showoflt'of

we wore surfaced.
nv<if!od ive could he»r

niir sound devlcea,
i .ind making funny

ilp nuzzled the sub
i IK- crew wss certain

i :ng courted.

TREE IN MAY
\ S CITY—Sgt . John

hK Christmag fight-
, ,:lU' of BsJitogTift, dur-
l,i- lost an arm. His

.ills nevw caught up
llmvcvcr, when he ar-

MI' recently from an
iPitiil, his patent*, Mr.

M- Uncdl, awaited him
II liiilcn Christmas tree.

KKT FIRST^IDER
s (ITY.—Whlto roUlnit
KIUWM of hia, automobile,
si i nek A Ksnsas City
knocked him unconoci-
amliulancp: was called

!• waiting for it to ar-
,,,-r jrucst Rftve him arti-
rŝ i ration. When the
!• arrived, the uncon
HI had rocoverfld and was
.ilumi in a e*rd game.

Absorb* QreUM
W leaf, plac«d lp a pot o(
il! absorb i r t t l t . Remove

»s soon a i it becomei

ielcd.

Farm States
(Ii rr thin hall of the nation's farm
do live in the 13 southern s ta tes;

have among t b « n less than
thini »r the nation's' cropland.
iticivi' imiy about one-fourth of
n:1: i!>'s farm income. The great

horny of these families receive
lost of 'heir cash income from cot-

A print costume for the mature woman to wt«r with a gilet or a
blouie and for morning or afternoon, in grey and white iheer
rayon cr«pe. The jacket ii tucked, for eatc of lit, over the ihoul-
deri, and betted over a lepamte ikirt.

Level Uangc
Unless the range is level you won't

jet good baking results. For great-
est efficiency, burner grates and
cooking units must be level too. Low
pressure or voltage results in slow
cooking. Too high eJectric voltage
causes overheating of units and
shortens their life. When a new
range Is Installed, or if your old
range is cooking slowly or overheat-
ing, have a serviceman check all
these things.

Cow Testers
As a result of war necessity wom-

en gradually are taking over the Job
of "cow testers" in the United
States. Cow testers test milk for but-
terfat content, and If the milk of a
certain cow is not up to standard,
she is disposed of (or food.

Ovetoooked E n
The unpleasant dark-colored ring

that often appears on the outside of
the yolk of a hard-cooked egg is the
result either of too much heat or
too long cooking.

Walch Washing Machine
Protect your washing machine

against bangs, bumps and Jerks tha
may injure the mdtor, dent the met
al, or chip the finish of the tub.
least once each year have a service
man check your machine. Usually
you save by repairing or replacing
worn parts before they give out en
tirely.

LET'S RAISE THE FLAG!

WAR

• Aftei the terrific battle for two, no American can doubt that
the price of tiitory comes high. That's why today, we at home
are engaged in the greatest War Bond drive of the war. . . the
mighty 7th! It will take more bond purchase* than ever to put
Ii over the top. Let's all answer our country's a l l to buy bonds
to the limit—and do it now, -~ ""'

ALL OUT K » THI MIGHTY SIVINTM-MIY MOM tONOf

M i l l THAT VICTOtY FLAO-KIIP IT &Y1NO , ~~"

ik hittts Itofat/

It's the season of plenty for fresh fruits
arid vegetables and A&P ha* gone "all

out" to bring you the pick of the spring crops at thrifty prices t

Sun-fiipened Beauties!

WATERMELONS
S w e e t . . . Juicy!

They're ready to
chill and serve I

PrineJqlce
Prune Jilce i«» nu - » 24c
Prune Juice «««n «.M.2li
Apple Joice >«>n< -^20«
FlgJilce •*"'••• — 13o
Carrot Juice «m..iT.....I5e
LemonJulce.V.W.Wn1'?.:1 Be

(h hints tfie^ff
U M f l B H • In TtrnK I n n .«« VI

AM Page Beals'-E"'•::!•
•*" SS?

B»M Beans
Macaroni
Spaghittl "•.
Teid«rwl

: 1 1 *

Molasses 'SMS?
Londonderry

SplH Peas J 5 W B .
Heinz e

TViM'Soul "

Measure of Man
In 1829, the social stature of a

New England male was measured
by whether or not he had helped to
kill a whale. He was given a cer-
tificate, If he had been so engaged,
which entitled him "to be worthy of
dancing with the wives and daugh-
ters of good citizens."

Onion Harvest
When onion necks shrivel and the

leaves fall over, though they're ifllll
green, onions are ripe for harvest.
When pulling green onions, wash
bulbs, but keep water oil the green
tops, for it makes them slimy.

America's Famous

Open w i n d o w y l ^ summer suits

t » *

t

Anttka'l Iwgwt selling summoi

•yHs fc»Wi»t U) 22% coolw, os

pnvtt* by W*p«ndenl scientific

M«tt(2) Stnari-looklng; (3) long-

j §Sorlng> (4) wathable, for com-

j i ltlf rtmoval of summer itciins

. Ond f*r*p!raHonj (5) tame pre-

wor quality, «nd at Hi* ><"««
ptk» for H M fowHi cons«cuti«e

y^twl Stock* limited by war MC<>-

TOMATOES "* - 1 9
STRING BEANS 2 27
FRESHSPINACH 2 15

NEW CABBAGE — 2'
FRESH RADISHES .,:;:"„, >
CALIFORNIA LEMONS 12= | /
FRESH PINEAPPLE . - 2 3

POINT TREIt

ORANGE JUICE
can, 0 0 ° can

•OINT

APPLE
RED CHEEK

fMtt

JUICE
qi Oft.
bot.fcU*

Sunnyfleld
FLOUR

ANCtKI
FLOUR lOol.pkj. f g7o

Campbell's " W "Srtti
Sunnyfleld'uffi"T"^.10c Anaoar'sVltalox ^ > 2 7 e
Pure Honey » ™ ">>28« firavy Master
Beehive Honey . —28c Mueller's
Karo SS, Syrup « « - I « W I M«iiiro«i!
Sparse Puddings AN.N. ̂ 5 e Diced B e e t s ' " ^ 1 1 " "
Tumbo Puddings . * 7 e Cut Beets " J W » - - - m
Junket Rennet Powder * 8c Mixed Vegetables ««•• J r Ite

PickW Beets H « « y l t ' t r 1 4 c
Minced Clams \*Z " 4 5 c

24cChowder;.,1
CA1TLE HJtKN , „ „ „ (
•r PHILLIP'S 2 0 ° I M n ,

White Rice
Llbby's
Llbby's
Heinz
Chili Dinner00^"

AT A & P ' i MODERN BAKERY DEPARTMENT

107 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE

a-i

DUNDEE
IOAF

tlb.
liz*44c ,84«

Dill Pickles

WHITE HOUSE EVAPORATED

MILK i ;

Uch pint confaliu 400 UnMi of
' l " Vlhimln D.

R»iry Froilucti ara an aconatnical
«ourc« of food nutrition . . •
«•• mora of them dalljr!

Bleu Cheese , ,Sb ,

Danish Pastry Ring ̂  - 2 1 C

Twisted Cruellers 6 20«
Pound Cake JL £J1*
Pecan Fudge Square «45«
Lemon Sponge Pie -29<
Lemon Meringue"Pie «48«

taMrtSHCIiisitsriUiw
' (plui 12 points Ib )

Colonel Bob's " S
Ragu VffELSZZi » -
Del Monte T O B I U Sauce
Llbby'

R

19c

CreamCheeseB 0 R D E H 1 , ; 1 2 c
18c

CHEESE-3t.ndsr.l6H 01 LIMBURBER SPREAD
[plus l i i points)

r. 28a
5 o i l 7 .

jar I f 6

6c

Sweet RedPepper««|ffi«'4%;'18o
Helaz White Vinegar ̂ - 9 e
White Vhtfir r

l8fi£.8e&12c
Cider Vinegar m i * * . - 14c

CHtE5t 1

(plu, 1 M points) pkg

Military Brand 3
i ) p°,t.

|plus?poims)

P h o l o « l l CNEESE-BORDEN'I

unaieau
8 or.

COHAGE CHEESE 15= FRESH MILK
Buy It la our mtst department lt'» our sslsf (rttsstlvs (o«d, usi t w « of It 1

French's Mustard ««> 9c
Ann tw Histard >~*h

k NATIONAL FAVORITE

NEQAR TEA

Shredded Wheat M W C I * 11C
ConKlx . . . * 1 2 c
Kellogg's Corn Flakes *:; 5c
Sunyfleld Corn Flakes!:; 5c
Wboaties • 11c 15c
Force Cereal . . •*- 11c
Wheat Flakes'^.MELS ;; 8c
Puffed Wheat Sparkles4;;: 9c

n:65e
n

Mason Jars
Ideal Jars . . n75e
A P n n n WIND0W 9 "•"• l i e-renii sum* * bo». i»c

A-Penn Dry Cleaner ti 53c
Machine Oil »•»•«" ^ - ^ d c
Octagon Soa# Powder t 16c
Octagon Cleanser 2 »•><• 9c

[ioi Sliced Apples

no] Apple Sauce A5L™-•*
HO] Peaches "ffl" —

giitiu
IHMONie

DIIIIII

„„.,.,
uoiPluras
(50 Pineapple JuiceBaLE»;..'14«2 9e P I

3^t4c no] Grapefruit Juice r 13c

S S S S

V «l

R11

Remember, fish compare*
favorably with meat and
poultry in food value; and
it's grand eating! Try om
of these selections today I

FREIH CAUGHT

MACKEREL
Jest right 4 C

fer Broiling! ?b 1 0 "

FLOUNDERS * 17*
WEAKFISH
WHITING .
PORGIES .

SB
Welch's Brapelade
GJ

R I E G S
a KING STS., PERTH AMBOV

, f i P. M,t FRIDAY .«<! 8ATURPAY » P. ̂ .
Lati

Tile8 soratt's " l i r a l T «**-14e [201 Heinz Ketchup 'l:.'22c LUMAIS , « » & « ' - •"• f ta
in i ^ . 11c Dog Yuromies . «--*-8» [201 HelazChlllSance";t" 28c Orbit t i n ««^'* 2 ̂  T » |
. »-^14e KeHogg'sllKi!Kll«^24« [201 Chill Sauce«. Is1l» Pe»8l-Cola A 6 ^ 2 # l |

PALMOLIVE SOAP

^MiaisttiiMi

LIFEBUOY SOAP Liquid HtWehold

ZERO S15«
AU yiu Mid It i cltth *tf 2in.

LUX SOAP SPRY



Answers
To Povalar Questions

On

Rationing
And

Prices
' IMI1 ttiiisc must fie

.fluently a••U'l tliw wvfk of the
.Trenton Iti-lrn't of OI'A. Answers

• are offlrinl I'I'A nilim/s w of June
11, ll<>nilfi • may milil questions

• for replies i" Oi-.lri.-t Oflin-, OI'A,
' Trenton. \ . <l.

Q. Is th.-i'f M reilins: price in IIHP(1
: lint watiT hoiilern sold fit re-

tail?

A. Yea, » flnt top Heater op to
forty gallonn prr hour 25 de-
greet Fahrenheit ritr capacity,

t txctuiivr of firin| looll, • •111

for $4. BO.

. Q. C'rin y<m tell mr when vests
a r r ii m p n n y men's 'loulilc
hi-i'iisteil suils will lie permit-
ted?

A. The lor.l War Production
Board h«i no information II to
when thit mtr ict lon , contained

:
t in tfieir L-224 order, miiht fee

' rev!ted.

'•' Q> I want In nilvcrtisii my car for
wilo ami iin<i<-rstiunl there is nit

'• OPA rr'Ktilatinn1 cnv^'ring such
adverlisciiK'nts. Whnt should {

r include in my advertisement
'.' • under i)V\ regulation*?

A- In otder nbt to be in riolatSon,
your ndvcrtifrmfnl mutt in-
clude a dficription of tlie cir,

'; the icllini price and a Mate-
:>' ltlmt rnnUining the word*

"With OPA ceiling" or other
' wordi that expren the iame

meaning.
; Q. Where UIP Kent Control office

denies n landlurd an increase
v in rent, which he feels is justi
:; fit't! what further steps tan he

take?
A. He m«y file an "Application

'... for Review" called form D-9.

Thii application for rtviaw will
be patted on by th« RefioMl
afficr of OPA. It thaald t>« Al«d
with the local Rent Director.

(}. llmv lonjf mnit n new buyer
wiiit to "litain pnnjewiion of n
luiuxr for hid own wcupani-y'.'

A. In general, «-r|ction ii permit-
tad only wh*r< tha dowa pay-
ment it al leatt 20 par cant of
the pwrcha** prlet. Unleti
there are other etnditiatta lar-
roundlnf th« cate, the buyer
itiutl wall ikrM monthi from
the dale the etiction certificate
it Utued by the Rent Control
Office,

(J. 1 am A "B" Nation hook holder
nnd believe that I will lie cn-
titltd to an increase aniiw the
new reifiilatlo:; which became
crfwtlv'e June 11. What pro-
cedure ihotHd I follow in order
to apply for thin increase?

A. Secure Form R-SSB from foar
local board, which will be
mailed lo you upon requett.
Execute tame and mail to your
hoard together with your Mile-
age Rationing Record and a
letter citinf proof of the need
for a ration increate.

Honor Prospective Bride
At Shower On Saturday

1 UNUSUAL

MV.IN'CBTON, Mont. — Al-
thontfh they were 1,000 mile*
iipiu-t wt the time, th<- Roycr bro-
thers, William and Glenn, who
entered the- army on the Mime day
ami served more than' two ye«r»
in idie. Pacific-, were 'honoraibly dis-
chRrifert from t'hrj A mny. the tame
((ay, tfto same .hour and the *amt'
minntr.. William was disdiarged
from C»mt> J3vrlft, Texa«, while
Glenn wiw tHacfoargwl a.t Fort
DDUKIUA, Utm'i. Btriih wcrt' mtifl-
tcml out a t / : 1 5 P, M., Friday,
M.ty 18

»ut a t / :15 P, M

UNINSPECTED COLLISION

MARIETTA, Ga.—fhere was n
sweet time around hevo recently
when two trucks, one of which
was carrying 705 bee crates, col-
liiled, and the W*« were rcleaREcl.
The truck with the >bcw was en-
route to iipnirisiK in Montreal,
Ciimula ami their loss was esti-
mated at ?17,0()0.

Office Equipment
Commercial Stationery
Typewriter Ribbons 45c up

Carbon reaper,
box 100 sheets, $1.49

Complrtr Line Rebuilt Office Ma-
chines; Typewriter!, Check Writ-
en, Adding Machinei, Mimeo-
graph- and Supplies, Stapling Ma-
chines, Scotch Tape, Carter's
Typewriter Ribbom, Carbon Pa-
per, etc. *

FULL LINE OF GREETING CARDS, EDUCATIONAL TOYS

FOR QUICK SERVICE • LOWEST PRICES

HOYAL STATIONERS
Sol Schlesinger, Mgr.

t 308 Maple St. Near Postofflce
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

MIM ch,.,-i,,tt

Rriiton, ilmi(fhli-i of Mr. nnd Mr'
Hilton Hritton, nT Wiieeler Avc
nue. win ifiven a surprise ihmver
nt the Uhrtiinian Pavilion Silnr-
ilny niiflil, Mi?!" Britten will b"
nwiiTieil t» Alex W. Kvjrtiit.?., mm
of Mr. nnd Mm. Alex Kviinilz. nf
l'orl Koadiinf, June 24. nf St. .1
seiih'R Church. Mr. Kvnnitz 1I
recently been dinrharuMl from the
Army Air Kmren and i- m>w ™i
ployed by Iho Synchro Miir'hirn-
(N)iir|>Hny Ui IVi'tli Aml'iiy. Mil"?
Brittnn is eirfllnyod nt the Car-
teret plant of the U. S. A1< Inl <
Reflninp Company.

SUPERVISOR MOVES ...

C A R T E RET — Super vlsin-r
Principal .(ireirge. 5. (loodell and
Mm. <iCM»lell huve iniived fruni
Lincoln AvemiP to 1III RflnseveH
Roosevelt Avenim, The Lineoln
Aveniu- pmperty which they hail
occupied since taking up tlvii1

here wan the former
home of Mrs. C'orneliut Sheridan,
and has been purchased by Mr.
and1 Mm. Sylvester RUPSH i f lower
Koflscvelt Avenue.

Mel-
CLASSMATE A VISITOR

.CA.RTKRKT--Bi'njnmin K
than of the Bronx wns the j.ct;
of Herbert Venook '»f 77 Linculn
Avenue for the wruki'nil. llnlh
tend New York Univcrpity, Rcl
of Commerce.

GRADUATE HONORED
CARTERET - Mr . and Mr?

Joilin Medvetz of Wheeler Avenue
Hflve a dinner farty at their home
in honor of their dnuRMer. Miir-
(jaret, who ((ra-duated from Cur
tt-ret Hi)?h iSch'o-ol ta»t week.

Once Reid Bonlns
According to Encyclopaedia Brl-

tahnlca, the United States first occu-
pied the Bonins on orders of Com-
modore Perry about 75 years ngo.
We toon gave up these islands, how-
ever, and the Japanese laid claim
to them In the years between 1873
»nd 1871 ,

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank nil of our
kind friends, neighbors, pull-
bearers nnd those who so kindly
provided cars, for their mtufy
nets of kiniWss, expressions of
sympathy, sptrituul bouqueU,
and for their bountiful floral
offerings ut the loss of our dear-
ly beloved husband and father,
Frederick John Kimlmck. We
especially • wish to thank Rev.
M. A. Konopka; Rev. Stanislaus
Milos; Rev. Andrew J. Sukson;
Rev. James M. McClennan,
OSM., Holy Name Society;
Knights of Columbus; the pall-
bearers; Gartoret Police; Jo-

for satisfactory services ren-
dered.

Katherine Kimlmck
and Daughter.

%C1TICK
T;(ki n o l l i •> i l m l t l " W A I ; t i It.

Ml ''II K K IMH lni<-n,lK in n p p l y t o t h e
| | " N . I I K I I ' ' I 'Uin II n f H I P D n r m i K l i <><
' |41 I i I I I fiM f I ' l m l l l l l ' V l t M H i t C n T I
,.,iin|it 11,11 Mi-rii'-'e for frpmlm-B »H
nnii-ii HI r.3» i:m>.i..vi-it .VviMiiif, f i r -
I . I - M . N. .1

i t h l i T i l i i i m . | f iiTiv, HIIIIIIIII h e m a d r
h n i i i L i l l i i l e l y In w i l l i n g \o: A . ^,
I V r i i , I tnnt i iKl i I'lfli-k, nf I h o H o r -
m i ^ l i nl I ' a r i i T i - t . XPK .IpritpT.
i H i i i f n - d i i m \ V . M I I > II MOTH'l
i- I1 i; ir,. it

N O T I I K
T n k i - no | l ->c , l h a l r \ U T E H E T

l l i ' T K i . i - i i ) ; i « f > l t A T I f » N I n t e n d - . f,i
a p p l y tn t in 1 Hi i i 'u i iKh <''itini II n f t h e
t i i i r m i K h nf i 'ar l<-r i - t Tur n P l e n a r y
i ; , i : i ' l I'iMiHiiiiiiit Inn I l i - enne f o r
IHi -n i l i i - i • t t tmi tp i l n l I t KKHI-X H t r e * t ,
I ' r i i n - n - l , N. .1.

(ili)i-i MIIIIH, If n n y , n h o i i M h « m n n >
hmti i ' i l lHl i -ly In w r l l l n a ; t n : A. .1
1' i - i iy , I l i i rmi i t l i C l e r k o f thi> H o r -

I - U K I - • -f I ' M i - i r - n i , N i -w J e r m - y .
I S I K M I ' I I )

I \ \ I ; T K I ! K T HCTKI, COIiroitATIOH
.Viiluid Di'mi-ter, I'rralriefll
I tune I'rnn-icr,
Kti-v.-i '" ' '

l1 I' f.-i II

Tnkc iiolli'it tlmt -lOKEPJf MTAIT
Kowir i l Intend* to apply to the
Hiii-mmli ''niiiii'll nf the fioTOUfh of
I'nrliri'l fur ii Plenary KetaH (An-
Miiiitptinii Ih-ennc for prptnMei Mttl-
n l d l Ml r.."• 7 llnoReVett Avi>fiti«, C»r-
li'l'el, N. ,1.

oiijrHiii!]-.. if any, should he mafli-
Immediately In writing to: A, J.
I'l-rry, llnrniiRh Clerk ot the 8<?t-
onifh nf Ciirteret. New Jersey.

) JOSKPII MARKOWICH.

\N nlllilNAMcK TO lOSTAIItJBH
Till-) (IIJADK UI'' TKNNYHON
HTIiKKT HI-ITWRKN WASHINO-
TON AVRNI'K nml COI-fM-HIIH
AVKNCH; aiul llw (HtAUR 01''
HIIAHOT KTltBRT. IlKTWBHN
I,KICK AV|i]Nl'K. TO THK TEH-
JIIM'H ()!•' SIIA1SOT STltKKT, JN
Till-; IIOIini'fiH OF CAItmitRT.

0 IT o i t l i A l N K I ) hy the Counci l
r,r lln- lliirmiKh of f'nriiirnt. New
Jor.'cy;

Scri lnn 1. Tho Rrnde nf the c e n t e r
llnf nf IMP roruthrd find-of the MAt-
nnlkK uf luitli SIIIPH of Tf lnny-on
.St|-o,.|. ln'KlniiliiK ill the W e s t e r l y
iiiii- "f WiislilnKtoli Avenue lo t h e
Wi-Mi'i'ly linn nf ('otuWhUB A i c t i u o ;
nml nf 'liotli u l i l fg 'uf Slinint S lrepl ,
hi-KinnliiK »l thn Wester ly l ine of
1,1'ick Avcniir, W««t«rly to (tie ter-
mlniiK "f palil Hharot Hlrept, al l of
iiiilit MrpPtH l)Pl"(5 la tlm
df ('Miinn-t, <'ounty of !
nml Stnlp nf N e w .ipi-Ni'V, Ilii' K,1|I!
Krndi'K hi- HHI tl io sunii> ure i-lmnBeii
nml I'.HinhllHhpVl us slinwn nn map
in- iniillli- ihrrpof hiiiilp hy .loHepli
(!. .liimii, niirniiKh KnKinfer, ilatnil
Mny Illli , IIIIO anil on nl^ w i t h the
Cli'i-k nf tlm B o r o u g h of ("arteret,
Ni'W -li-rncy.

ADOUST -I. PEHHY,
Jluruiigh ("lurk

A|i|ir(ivcil:
KTI-;i'lll'1N SKIHA,' Mayor.
liilriiilm-iMl ,Mu y 16, 19-15. . '
A i l i i - r i l s e i l HH nilifptfd o n firm

romllnK Vvltli n u l k ' F lit P n h l l r
liiK -Miiy IS, I S I S .

H i - i i i i n g t i d l j i l u n c 7, 19-tft.
A| i | i i i ivccl h y M a y s r , J u n e 7, 194I>.
Aclvcrl lne i l a s d u a l l y a d o p t e d

.'luiii' ir>, ](M5.
t ' . r . i ; - i5

A , \ OI:I )INANI:K T U ciuc.it A P O H -
T1ON 01'' IIOTH Sim-* OF PR
SHINCi AVlS'Nni, II 10 T W K K N
HARRIS RTFUCCT ANI> NOK'S
CltlCKK IN THI<: IIOItOtKJH 01'
(!AliTI'illKT N(')\V- .lUKHKY.
UK IT OltlPAJNKD hy Ik.- Conn*!

( if t i n ' I l i i n i i i K h n f ( , ' ; i r l i 'mt . N o w
. l o i ' S e y : -

H c H l n i i 1. T l i i i l a p i i r t i n h n f h o t h

Hli i i - i ! u i f i - r s h t i i i c A \ o i n i e , l i f t t W f ' P H
r i n v i i ^ S l i - i - p t n t i i l N C P ' K I ' r f ' - V , n m l
i l l m \ v h l , - l i p u r l i o n » l s n l ' t P c i n h l n K
\ \ i ' i i i u - I s n u t I ' l i r h i - i l , K I I . I I I I n - i - n r l i i ' i l
n t t t i ' ' i n - ' r o t f l " « r h , » Ui, l\>- IH 1 1 1 ,
a n i i | n i i i ' i i r h p n p m l l i n i o f « : i ! i l I V r -

• l i l t i K A K ' H l l i ! w h h ' l i I * l ' i I n - r u v l i r ' i l
' i i - h i K : i p p l ' n » l h i ; i l i - l j i d l l l t n i i l f i ' i - t ,
i I n - K i i i i l i - n r l i I n l i e I n i i l J f m l c o n -
4 l i i i f ( . m l ,'it i u l i l l i i i c I n I h r i i l i i r m a n i l
-, | i i r - l l l . ' i l h i i m n f . I n s i ' p h ( 1 . J I I M I I I ,
K i l K l t i r e r ,

H e i ' t l o n 2 . T h i ' c o u l f o r l . ' i y l n K n m l
" n n i i l r i i i ' l l n e w i l i l i - u r l ) n h n l l h i - n n -
" i - ' i s e i l i i j i n n I h i ' I M I I I I H I n t h e v i i ' l n l l y
i l i i ' i - M i f l i p n r l l t i - i l I l i i i ' i - l i y .
n i i l i ' i l : M n y l i l t l i I I I I 1 ,

AlKll'HT -I. i'KintY,
Hormiarh f'lfrh.

A pprovpil:
KTKl'HHM SKtnA, Mnvor.
i i i i i i i i l i i i - p i ] M a y l l i . l l H i i .
Ailrfrllnpil an Ailnploil "n tlrftt

i-i'inllnit wllh hotli-p nf I'l i l i l lf lleiir-
ii K Mity IK, I Mr..

)U' i i r i i i ( f l i d i l J i m p *, I91fi .
A f i p r o v c i l l i y .Mj iy i i r , J n t i r 7, 1S1!>.
AllVF-rtlAUd 1IH ntltlll>' ,lll(lpll>ll

Illlll ' Hi, IKiS. '
• I'. « - 1 ii

tnr pimi.ici
in WHOM IT MAY 1,'ONrKHN:

At R rcRii^r mnotlng of lh« Coun-
H of HID Borough of Cnrtprct held
urn- V. I!i4f,, I WAH illrei-tcil '" n<l-
i-itl;ii' ihn furl tlnii mi Weilnt'B-
u , i-voniiiK, .lime 20, 1 ft Ir., lift)

l . i yor a m i C o u n c i l w i l l m e e t a i
.<nj P. M. Ill -the Couni- l l ( i i m b a r i ,

Mnnii-l l inl l.tull(UnR; C o o k e A v e t i u s ,
' . i r t en i t , N. .1., a n d cxpt ine n m l Hell
il iml i l l r l i n k nml I n , I h n hlg;h"nt
Hilili'i- lu -rnn l lnK tn I e r m s o f s a l e
ui Illp w i t h llifl Horo i iRh C l e r k o p e n
II Innpci-tlnii ani l t o l>n p ' l h l l c l y read

t i i im t(, mill', L o t s Ti37 m fill ln<lll
ivi- <-n KrHi' i -h-k HI. In W o r k IE,
IIIMHIKII » i CiirtHi'et lAuseSKmunt

Mn p.
iilto f n r l l i e r Tintl«"i» Hint t h o Ciir-

li-r,-l Mfiroiifili O n u n c l l huH, l iy re&o-
lui i ' i i i nml lu irmi i i iu tn Inw, l lxeil u
i n i n l i n u n i pi i i -n til wli l i -h Hiild Intn
In r i l - l l r l .uk w i l l he HUIII toKPttier

i th nil f»t h e r < 1 « U I I K p c r l l n e n t ^
fuiiil i n l n l t n m n p r l r « l i r l n n . t37r,.OI)

t'nstH of p r e p i i r i n s d e e d nnd
' I I H I I I K HIIH .--iili' S a i d Ints in
Mini k | f s o l d on t e r m s Will re*

a d o w n p j iym^nt o f |87.Fil)
i In' iKilnm-f of in ir i lu i . i c p r i c e tn be
pllirl lr| riiull u p o n im-Mrlllllt Ion of

i J . '

mto further iioth'e that at nald
fiiilt1, on njiy date to which It. may
in- ndjourned, the Mnyor and L'oun-
< 11 rencrves the rliilil In lla dlsuie-
liiin to reject any one. or all bide
mid ti> .icll Hitlil lotx in Knld lili'ck
to *urh hldder u« It may nel«etr dug
ri>i?iiril beliiR Riven tn term? and
niiinne.r of payment In '-afio one. or
niori- mliiErniini hliH RII:L11 ho re
celvwl.

riMiii [ii.i'i'plnnro of the minimum
hid, or hid yhove nilnlnH\m hy the
Miiyoi' und Counrll and tho payment
ilii-ifiof hy tire puri'lmsrr according
to tlie manner of purchase In tto
i-nrdan™ with terms of sale on ftte,
th« HoroiiKh of drtoret will deliver
a Hargaln and Sale Deod for said
|ill-llll,1l'S.

AtiGtlfif J. I'KKfty,
RiTt-ouKh Clerk.

To be adverti.sed ,Inni- S and .lime
K>, irtir,, In the darterel "

l l o n l p v u n l In l l l o . h I 'It , K'irr'U-rh of
I ' f l r t e r t ' t Annen- i ini 'nt Mt ip ,

T a k o f u r t h e r n m l c e I h m t h e i ' n r -
l e r o t M o r o i i g h ( ' u i i r n i l hfi'<. hy " - « o -

I n n a n d p n r n n a i U i n I H v . , flm-il a
l l t l l l lh l l l lM p i l . l - HI Wllh II fn> l"l I ' lt-
in na l i l h l n r k w i l l IIP mi ld l o K c l l i e r
w i t h n i l "thr-r i M n l l ? |w-i l i o c i i l ,

Id m i n i m u m |iri< •• 1 , , ' I IIK ^ . - . ' I I M I ,
••••in i i i m m o f | i r n | u i r l t i K d e e d a n d
a d v e r t i s i n g t h i n mi l f . S a i d l"t« in
m i l d h l o c k If Hold o n t e r m s " i l l

J i l l ro n d o w n p a v n n - n l "I • 'IOil mi,
I t le b n l n n c e o t pur . ' l ia ' - i - p r l i e t o h «
p n l d In e i f t in l m o n t h l y i r s l i i l l i i n ' i i i ' 1

f |2f..(ll>' p l u s I n l e r i . J l n n d o t l n - r
e r t n n p r o v i d e d fnr In c o n l t n i l ol'

• n l o .
Taltf further nntlep that nl until

...le, or liny date to which II mm1

h« ndjimroert, the Mayor nnd Coun-
cil ™»frveS tlie rlRliI In l'n ill»pr».
tkm to reject nny nil,' or nil hid"
and lo -rll imlil lutn In s.ilil hlocka
to nUch l>llt(H(-r an It may nrhit, due
rejtaM hnlnrf (clven to tprmn nml
nmnner of payment In emp onp or
more minimum hlds nhnll hi- rc-
celviid.

ilpon ncoenlnnee of the minimum
hill, or hid ntinvn iniiilniiiin hy the
Mnyof and Council and Hie imymont
thereof hy the purchaser a<ci,rilliiK
to the manner of iiurchnno In ac-
cordance With t«rmn of Hole on file,
the Horongh of Oarlerd will deliver
a Harftafn and fiulp Deed for nald
prei)ilnBS.

AUOUflT .1, PEHTlt,
HnrollKll Clerk.

To he mlvcrlIttml .lulu- S nml hire
IS, 1SIR, In the Cnrlcrcl Friw.*

MOTK;K OK I'IIUI.IC SAI.IE
TO WHOM IT MAY UONCKltN:

At a regu lar mcetlno- nf |>!« ('nun-
'•II of the HoroiiKh of r u r t e r e t held
June 7, 191.1, I wan ilirei'led to iirt-
vprl lse the fnet that on W e d n e s d a y
evenlnK, -'«ni- -«, 1!M',, I lie Mciyor
nnd Council wil l meet a t S:t)O r. M.
in tlie I 'ountl l i'!inmht-r«, Munlelpnl
Iliillitlng, ('oiiki- Avenue , f.'ui leint,
N. .1., anil expose and sell lit. ptlhlk-
s.lle Mid to till: h ighes t hlilder n i -
eoi'iliiiK to terms of salt" on Hie with
(lip HoroUKh Clerk open to inapee-
tion nnd lo be pnhlli-ly l e a d prior
tn naif, l.olrt I l-JTi-lll-17 on I'ost^

Two-in-One

)RESS SALE
2 Dresses during this
Clearance offer, we will
allow n off the second
Dress, regardless of price.

TJ,-*<*t-^ Jjj.*,

Our armies, our navy need more guns, more ammunition, more food
—more of all the supplies that go toward victory . . . and they need
them now!,
fThat's why you are being asked to back them in the biggest, toughest War Loan
Drive ever—the Mighty 1th War loan, NOW! Your
fighting dollars ere needed, urgently needed, to help
pay for fighting equipment -you must lend your «h»re.
Find your individual quota of extra War Bonds, and
meet it! The quota it larger—because the Mighty 7th ii
really two War Bond Drives in otw—but remember, when
you buy War Bonds you don't give, you invest. You'll
get back every cent you put into War Bonds, and morel
Buy more War Bonds note—our fighting men are nuking
even bigger sacrifices for victory 1

BUY RIGGER WAR BONDS N O W -

IN THE SiVBNTH WAR LOAN!
Spcmored by

Loi»» Brown. Mgr.

SPRING DRESSES

>i Muny as you Ward on CRfDtT!
Priced or i'O w iess:

NO MONEY DOWN!

186 Smith Street PERTH
AM60Y

KWTHJE OP PltBI.Ii; WALK
TO WHOM IT MAY CONt'RItN:

At a reRiilnr meetltiK nf the Ooun-
| of the Roroiiirh or riirterct held

•liine 7, Dlfi, I V>II» dliTi-u-d to
mlvortlHP the fnct Hint on Wi'dnps-
ilny eventiiK, June ;!», ISI'i. the
Maynr and Ooiiflctl will meet m
iM P. M. In the Cuunell Chamherd,
Munlelpnl DulldlnK, Cooke A v e n ,
Curlere), N, J,, and expose and aoll
nt imblle dale and to the highest
bidder ni-rardlna; to terms nf sale
on file with the BorouKh Clerk open
to Inspci'tlon and to be publicly read
prior to sate, Loin 711-741] mi 11,-r•
man .Street In Hlonk an, Hunnm'h nf
Curteret AsMessmpnl Map.

Tiike further notlee that the Car-

t^ret Unrough Cnuncll hi*, hi t*(t**
hit Inn and piiruilftnt to m», ntM *

i i m u m prl'e at h i h MJ IM«
lftnt to m

niiiiimum prl.e at which
In nnlil hli.rk Will bt aolil t«t«th«
with nil other iifltftlH «*rtlll«Mtj
«nlf) niltllttiiltti J>i1(>t ^(flliw f H | J *
['inn ciipiH nf pr<»|)»rln* «t*6 nt
mlvfi'tlBlllK thin (liilc. BtUd lota in
iittd lilnck If nolrt on terttW 1»ll! r«-
Milii' it ildwn pftvmpnl nf iS7.R0, ftifl
luilnnrr nr iitti'i-liaoa prlr* In btt pall
In r'i'liil mnntlily !n«tftllmnnt* of
fir, mi piIIK In'crpst and other t«rltin
iirovl.lo,i for In (tontfttt nr «*tn,

THIIK rurih»r notice that ai gkU
i l r , in- tin)- rtiu« to tfhtoh It- tnw
H. it<1 truirrir-fl. the Mayor and Ctntti-

ell n-'u-rvi-h the right in It* dlxolt'-
tion tn rclri-t any on» or all bit)*
nnd hi -ell snlil loin tn unto Week
In mrh iilildi-i a* It may atl-MM, ttle
1-pptnnl hi'lnit Riven to t«rtn« AM
ttmnti'r nf imympnt In n»n* nn« nr
more minimum t>l<lx olmll h« r»-

lviMl.
t'pnn «r;u«pUtn''n of thn mlillmiim

bid, or bid nbovR minimum by the
Mayor nhil Cnunrll anil Ihn payment
llu-reof hy llir piirrhitrter nwordllilt
lo HIP nmiinti* nf fiuri'h»ii« In »c-
K'nrrtnui'c with trrmii ol nale on (II*,
Hie Hnrniifrn of Cnrtemt will flellv«r

i &rrtl Hnli- noxfl for natd

tb th«

tlfti* »W* W bt! Ipilhllcly rr-n i
td »»!*, ijo(« i*»-i i ( i . in „.,
fttrwt In Bltrelt ITJ. nofi ,
tt>r«t A»H'!TI!mfT>t Mftp

Taka Tnrtn>r nOtlnf thnt n
tM-»« Borough Ooundl hni, i,
Ititlfin and pumuaht tn Inn ,
tnlnimtim price m wh|i-h
Ih H»l(l nlturk will he -r,l/l -', ,
with all other t1ft-.ll- ,,,
«aM minimum price, in.ii,^ ,
pliin PO*I» of We.ttftrlna: ii,.,,
advertlntnlt tl>l» «nle Mut.i
*nM hlock If «o!i! on ir.,:,
n>i|lilre R ilfiWn pitymi'ni ,,i i
(he hnintirp fit
pnld tn ctdti II

'I'nk* further
•nlr, "l- Hity ilntu In
t>o adjmirnail th« Mnya
«ll relHTVen the right I
lion tn r*j«ft any nn#
anil tu »fll nnM lot» In
ttlrh blildtr ft« It may

l

thnt
litvi,
r u
n n-,

mntlftpr fit pafmtinl. In
tinure mlnliniim bldn n

pri'ini-cd.
At'OTTST T. PEWBT,

Bnrimirh Olwk.
To bi> inlv iTi iwi l Juno S nml .limit

lii. IBIS, In (lie ("iirlnrcl T'rpfla,'

WoTinn op twndio »Al,n
TO WHOM IT MAY C0NCBRN:

At a remtlnr m«*rlnn of th* C'onH-
cll nf the HoronRii of rJarteret hold
.Inn" 7. 1H4S, I tvnR illreit«rt li>
nrtverthn tlii> fact thHt on WprtfidB-
ilny I'vi-nlng, .l\in<> 20, 1S45, Hie
Mnvur and Council *IH meat at 8:DA
1*. M. in Hip t'oiinfll (;h»rnh«r«, Mii-
nldpnl BnllrtltiK, (Jnoka Avuniif1, Oar-
ti-rcl, N. .!., nmi PIBOM and wll at

JOSEPH SUNSKY
p

Flowi-n For All Oteailon*
73 Rootevelt Atenat, C»rt«r«t

TrlrpKon* B-SO02

m i .
t , . , , ,

e n - ,

Upon acrcptanoe of tin, mi
bid, or bM fthOTn mlnlmiim •
Muyur and roiuii II mi'1 Ih,- ,
thereof hy t in pnn-lm-,-,,- „,
to the manner of punlnir ,
unrfliihse *Hh t*nni! nf m\(. .
tln> Horongh of Caripret win
a BarKi'ln nnd Rain )>I-I<,| i
promlRDS. AttOUST .1. vr-:i

. BlHOllKli
T<i hr n d v f r t l - i « f l , h i n - H ; I . , ,

If, I i l l ' , , I n t h o C n r t ( > r c i | - , , ,

AL SAKSON
T'loweri for all Dccaiinm

Telephone Carterct 8-<;uii

if no antwer call

CaHeret 8-5905

133*143 Lontfellow Strni

Carlel-et, N. J.

SATURDAYS
LEGAL HOLIDAYS

Mandatory For Ail

NEW JERSEY BANKS
During The Ptrhd Commencing

June IS, And Ending September IS
(Declared by Act of New Jarie-r State LagiiUtur*)

DO YOUR WEEKEND BANKING ON

FRIDAYS
FRIDAY BANKING HOURS: 9 A. M. - 2 P. M., AND 4 f\ M. • 6 P. M.

Your Cooperation by Transacting Your BuMneu at Early as

Possible Will Be Greatly Appreciated.

Woodbridge National Bank
Woodbridge, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

FIELD

T^ E GOAL of our "That They Shall Live" cappaign is tlie sale of

enough War Bonds to purchase tea field hojpitals. Buy a bond

at any Public Service officê  ot irom f PuWic Service employee and enter

our "Keep'Pitchin' Slogan" Contest. It doses mifoight July 7. /

Pint priu $100 in W M Bonds*

Second prize 75 in War Boitfi*

Third ptize 50 in War Bcn<l»*

•Moturfty Vatut. '

fourth, Fifth md
$** film ...-..•3Vi«hiDW«Bondi*

fwSttmpi t

: . * / * • #
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PRlsS

llowBowt,Comtte$ Win Games
Girls Softball League

i i Two closely

m,irk<>(l the opening
,.„,„ (iirla SofUlwH
.. ,.>k us the Yellow
,: a clone M-9 vie-

iDinctH at the Co-
: i',:.|it and th« €or-

..HI the Kochwks,
i,i t^ Field. A larj?e

i'il U>th (fames.
. k;>. thin ye»r'» le*rt-

,lid some lusty hH>
1,,'iinR 17 hits t u t
..ilii' mo»t of them
iv played; a seni»-
n i he field for the

ficfrretr,, ef 3
'fincili, rf 4

Galle, i f • 3

homo with
,',l in the fourth

ii( HECKS
AB -

.... 4
; ...:. 3

4
4
4

:, 4
s 4

4
f a

a
o
3

98
ultVCTTES

a •
4

.... 4
Ih *

8
ft

2
1
1
1
«
1
0
0
0
1

9' 17

33 10
Score iby innings;

Corvettes . ;. m 160 _ „
Kochfecka ....: 108 Oil 3 — 9

Threisbaie hit - Kovaly, Um-
pirt1—Dan ~

YELLOW BOWL
AB R

•Dalton, lb : 4
Dudick, 2b 4
Stadia, 2b •..•.:-::::..-:.«
Henwcl, ss 8
J. Held. If 4

tietl&y Scheddt ed
for Recreation Uagutt

The bill of f»rt
for next w»k in the Cairteret Rec-
reation bawbull and wftball lea-
(rues has b«eti announced by Dan
Semens* a* follows:

June l '8_Uk« at Pirates, 6:20.
June 19~-4)n£oiK

»:20.
at All-Stem,

Borne Ran By Utas
Sparfe Ukesr 8 To 4
Victory Over Dragons

GAJOTBRET—A home run by
ftuB in the eighth sparked a four-i

run attack as the TJk«*» dcfntcut

*
Juno ai<-Cloven at Essies, *:00.
Juno 22—Bmlns at Brave*, fc

CM SHNfl

E. Held, cf 4
Andewon, *b 4
Dtwko, c 2
E. Kiggh, rf 4
Bwbmire, »f 0
PeteM, rf 2

p 4
T*p«JRt, p 0
Hlte 0

0

CM. H
June 20—Comets «t

ColumJma School,
Junp 20—Yelkw Bowl at •Cof-

Field,
8:15.

0

3
1
1
0

•V!
W>MiBT8

AB
•price, p •. 3
Konttrak, lh 2
O'Brien, 2b 4
Overholt, 3b 4
Cachyshyn, rf 4
Breehka, as 3
Soltew, sf 3
Col«««n, i; 8
Gluchoski, cf 2
Kasha, cf I
Kovach, if : 4

Score by inning":

11 14

U H
1
2
A
0
1

-1
1
1
1
O
1

Kutcy's S o f t y Team
In Scoreless Tie With
Gregor Ass n. Tossers

CARfTiBRiEfT — In as tiVrht
pi tchm' duel as you Wer wit-
nessed, the Kutry'p aoftihall toBB
ers played a nine-inning scoreles!
deadlock with the Grefcor Aasocia-

niprht a t , Leibi|j'
Greater Middlesex

the in an overtime
seven inning) Mon-

day night before a We crnwrf at,
park fleW, 8 to 4. The jfnme

Ittwfced the opening of the Recrca~
tion Senior l*a«i.m Reason,

After the Ukes «pem«t
ll

p
a four-run rally in the ftrrt in-

i ©fning the pickul vp three;
i

p p ;
runs in the third ami one more
in the fifth to tie tin© cmint. They
missed teveral opportunitieg t»
•core in both the ntxth and seventh
innrnpn.

Pirates'4-Ron Rally
Beats All Stars In
Senior League, $-5

CAIiTKRRT Stnicinj? n four-
mn HIxtb inning rnlty, the Pirate*
best the All Stars in the He crea-
tion Senior League Tuesday eve-
ning at thp Park Field, it to 6. Hal
Perry hold the veteran Pirates to
seven hil.s before his defense
î rScVcil rompk'toty.

F<» the Pirates, Seibert was hit
in thr i'»rlv Innlngn and pave way
to Myers who finished the (tamo,
after chwkinir the All Starr..-

tion .Monday
Field in the
County Softball League.

Potts, CarterH hurlcr, Held the
Grngor team to four scattered
hils.

GRiBG.QR ASS'N
AB

Moore, sf 3
Bo»,za, cf 4

1
Hughes, c 3
€hlebo'ski, 3b 3

Comets
Yellow Bowl

Home run—Price.
Mike Pusillo.

1,00 401 3 — 9

801 322 x—11
Umpire—

lay Safe!
USE OURt

ur Storage
bird your fun and wooUm

ii prevaiHng pri«M.

VAULTS ARE IN T H E
LA NATIONAL BANK

jlTMF BIGGEST
[•THE SAFEST
llTHE BEST

I $Z any fur COftt . . .

u P t , $ 1 0 O v » l « * t k m

BONDED MESSENGER

CALL P. A. 4-1346

GREENHOUSE
195 Smith St
Perth Araboy

Gallagher, ss 4

lb'
Dubrow, If 2
Novak, 2b 2

rf
Oszie, p
lMcDermot4
Maxfield, ab

3 \

(0)
R
0
0
0

,0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

AJB
Kaakiw, 3b 5
Utug, tb 5
Elko, ,p &
Derewsky, c 3
Barna, ia ft
Bndnar, 2h ... 2
W-oknoky, cf 4
Hnychik, If 4
Tarnowski, rf 3

' 84
DRAGONS

AIB
Afeueht, lib 3
Pavloski, Zto
J. Thompson, rf
Correwta, 3b
J. Ma«elia, rf ..
J. 'Cherqpon, ss

Leon's Tavern Girls
Defeat Perth Amboy
Champs In 2 Games

CAH.T1ERET L«on'« Tavrrn,
championship pitii bowlin? team
df Ciirirri't, a-dili'd another im-
prcs^ivi' triumph to thi'ir Song list
liy defeating the Perth Amboy
Hocii'iiUon women's team, eham-
j>i<>!!3 uf that city, in two out of
three games last week at Uu>
Academy Alleys. The local nharp-
ahootern took the first and last
games and1 lost the second when
the Perth Amboy team rolled-a
'big X4H game.

•PERTH AMBOY

28 0
KUTCY'S (0)

AB R
f'ainpbell, v 4 0
Mtivurek, rf 4 0
Mitruka, ss 3 0
Sloan, »b 3 0
Baksa, lib 2 0
Skropski, cf 3 0
Skcrchsk, If 3 0
Donovan, st 3 0

Krystoaiak, c
Balog, cf
R. Makwin«ki, p

a
4
4
a
4
3

a
9

F
2
I
1
1
1
1
0
li
0

R.
1
1
0
0
o
0
1
0
1

fact. M) m\d fcr didn't kn«w th*
reason.

Mike takty) him what h» di<l
tfc« nwrnlnc and Alt toM hhn Hf
h'mi climbed to thp top of trie

MIICP ifliniPfrnit^ly OT*
him to Ui<- *h«w4ra| (r«v#

him • ruh-down that loonenec) th4>
mtterts in his leg* which
knotty) like a

sn their contribution! to th*
American Red Crow in the f«ht»
of mum turned over to theHtat*
OOtpurtment «f f«r the pre-

fvenUon and treatment of masilw
. Additiorrtil

9W to rftuntio
M lor >n«w

ki or
mu(»icip*ll-

-n! and in-

W. Mutkal, 3b

PIRATES
AB

If
cf

H EJHofi, lh ...
W. Reidel, c ...
Sfyers, 2b, p .
Seihprt, p, 2b
B rf

4
3
4
2
4
4
S
0
2

28
ALL-STARS

AB
Catri, SH. 4
Basilki, 3b 4
Kocynaky, lb 4
Zagl*«W,lf • 4
Bambnrak, rf • 3
Trosko, c 3
Perry,, p 2 •
JDebrW 3
LoSak :. 3

30

2» 4 8
Score by innings:

Uke» 400 aOO 04—8
Dragoiw OM 010 <)<H—4

Three^base hits: Krystosiak,
Hayduk. Home run—lUtus. Um-
pirea: Elliott, iSfimnnzt, Campbell.

Improve Katlrodf
Capital expenditures (or equip-

ment ai'id other Improvements made
by railroads in 1944 totalled $560,-
112,000, the greatest (or any year
•ince 1930 when they amounted to
$872,608,000,

R
2
0
0
0
1
1
2
2
1

R
0
0
2
1
0
1
1
0
0

is why wen to this day
Ab look* at he Wantiir«ton

IttnumeM he cringe*.

JERStT JIGSAW, The State
Dgpcrtment of Health finnnunocn
tk in Kcrutinhing iln rrcordu Tor

from mUiwf of Imrhltu-
which KIT -ili'op prnduri'if
. . . Harry C. Harper. State

Commissioner of Labor, has ap-
pointed a comniitt''e of eight eiti-

to Mvixe lifm on ihc opcrn
tiiJn of the new Inw liheniliting
workmen's componsation p n y -

which becomn efTertivi-
y 1 next . . . Election of

Leonard Dreyfu«u ami Curl K
both of Newark, to I'.if

of Directors of thp New

Jewey Taxpayers Amrociation ban
b d H l

y
been aniKnineed Heavy

road maintonnnca mad*
nectuary by extremely cold
wMther last f inter, him been up-
proved by (Iov»rm.r Krtir* . . . Five
Illicit Still* were *ei?,-,f by SUt«
ABC s«Tnt» in N>-» Jersey dur-
ing May, as well a* J!7,t»|5 gu\-
lon« of ma«h . , , t.itile known
ae^nisd of «outh«rn New Jersey J
have been exhibited In nirnrvl)i'r»
of tTw nrwty «tfiinl*c(! Ni'w Jer
sey Folklore 8ocli»ty by «Hi*t Kit-
ward P. Knox of Tom* Rivi>r . . .
Baa; flpthinp in New Jtrsoy which
will be «llow«d by law after June {
K> prominw to prorirfp mOfh »)inrt
for HcetoHi fl»h*rm«n , . . The
State Pi>h and Game Oomniiwtor.
has announced support of the
Gnukm m«asure in O n c m * r«-
quirinir U. S. Finh and Wildlife

inv«<itifr»)U*ii before power
or flood eofftMl projects arV

Cl M C O V n S WALLET
IN EUROPE

BLOOMIHGTON, III. —
Ilerrln B. Ofjt, now how*
4" iî .y furlnttfh, lout ain
poMiininf roayidcrabU i
while rroajfnjT Bel(fiunJ
France. Recently, he rcrelwl'j
letter fMim a ChapUin that
wallet and money hail been To
and were
here.

returwj to

of New Jfemey tTtu-k crops kr*- re-
ported 6y the Bureau of Market!1

of th* State Department of Agri-
culture . . . Lt. ( oloml Herman
L. Mack, of Trenton has been
promoted to full Colonel and Dep-
uty Qmctermaater General . . .
State officials welcomed San ford
Bates, new State Commissioner of
InrtHutions and Agencies, at a
reception in
Wednesday

All-Stara 122 000 0—6
rates 050 Q04 x—D

MeCuarrie 1<W
O'Brien W7

Mayer

A. MedveU
H. i'abian
J. Feilor
Bubenheimer
B. Clark

125
187

751
LEON'S

168
136
141
151
1G2

194
141!

lftO
168

123
135
174
134
173

848 73!)

147
Ifi7
171
140
148

173
141
137
157

758

With Rayom
Wash rayoiu are always labeled
washable." Dry dean aU others.

Senior League Schedule
W « k o f June 18th

Tuesday—Alley Boya vs. Gold-
en Bears

Thursday—Blue Birds va. St.
Jamea' CYO

Friday—Hungarian B. C. vs,
Maroons

hnior League Schedule
Week o» Jure 18th

Monday-—(Maroon Jrs. vs. Rov-
ern at Port Reading

Tuesday — Avenel Republican
Club vs. Silvar Streaks at
A venal

Wednesday—Rovers vs. Bar-
riers «t Barrier Field

Friday—Silver Streaks va. Ma-
roon Jrs. at Port Reading.

Blra
^Two-base hit*, Zagleski, Russo,
Myers, Winning pitcher Myers.'

Stale House Dome
(CmUinued from Editorial Page)
he ran for a fly ball, he fell Hat
on his face in the. (fi-ntss. Ho
cftuldn't understand it, and after
a while he became the subject of
much laughin-g and joking from'the
players. Finally Mike Martin, wh-o
.is still the trainer of the Senators
aakeit how come, he falls on lib

uttonwood or Sycamore trees, a
ontMtlon now prevalent in many

parts of New Jersey, is not the
result of frost but of a fungus
diseane . . . Cutworms are causing
leVere damage to some wheat ami

arley fields, in South and Cerrtral
ersey . . • New Jersey b U i

drfnora ihave received a dividend

2b
Potta, p
••Feilor

3
,. 2
.. 1

31
Score .by innings:

Gregor Aas'n .... 00(1 000 000
Kutcy's 000 000 0«0-

IMSMDERIZK
THR SAKE WAV
wltksHt Harmful

bru«i or Dirt
VOOVB RKDUCINQ

MB.ON

Km.
H n m 11 A, M. to

» r. M.
p. A.

GRADUATION GIFTS
.I'i'i.i H O O K S , . - f r o m S O c

H m s ,. from $1.00

\Hn\KKY _..... f |om 5 9 c

l ; i n \ i ; PORTFOLIOS from 7 5 c

iii.i»i:KN'a BOOKS f r o m 5 9 c

GRADUATION CARDS FATHER'S DAY CARDS

(Comer Lending Library-Bookshop
'"-• "I'lTK ST.. I'KBTH ANHOV NATION*!. BANK HI.IXJ.

MOSK/N'S

OTHWS; '4.49
rW.W» «

*

Every Repair Job Fully

Guaranteed. For cleaning,

new parti or regulating,

bring your watch to

ALBREN Inc.
133 Smith St.
Perth Amboy

ORDER

BABY CHICKS NOW!

DONALD T. MANSON
. . . Insurance . . .

Repreienting Boynton Brolheri

A Co. Over 28 Yean

T«l. Woodbridge 8-1592-J.

!it.irt«d in th^ future.

CAPITOL CAMSM. — Queen
bees of N*w Jpney are going to
the rescue of bo** in the. noutti-
lnn<]» stilcVen with winp parulyula,
the State. DcpaTtim'Trt of Agricul-
ture announce* . . . The economy
axe that Senator Harry F. Byril,
of Virginia, ha* sharpened is due

Imwrenceville
Lo»g of leaves on

to rinjr out anrong thp tall timhw

We're Ftmis fir m
(Mail) Ittudig Act

lh spit* of ihorUfti, anJ th*
kalp problem, w* alwaji off«t
th* finait in laily, (atit(r>nff*
rkalljr good meali.

WE RECOMMEND
OUR DAILY SPECIAL 40*

MICHAEL'S
RESTAURANT

156 SMITH STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Blood tested stock from
good breeders
Brooder Stoves

Electric, Coal and
Oil

Poultry Supplies
and Seeds.

Fertilizer, Agrico
and Vigoro

AMBOY
FEED CO.

279 New Brunswick Ave
Perth Amboy 44350

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
ANY YEAR OR MODEL AND
PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Qukk Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST.'GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridce

Wa MN food traiuporUtloa,
l

SPECIAL FREE OFFER!

aot «aa<l

Credit

Smith Strwt
1 Amboy,

JEWELRY
FOR DAD

FATHER'S DAY

SUNDAY, JUNE 17

Give Dad A Gift Of
jcwalry b«c«u«» rou |We
him • lift of luting quality-
Chooie tomethtof ol W«»uty.
dur«bilityt and T*> aam*- .
thing that will lira bin long

Remember Dad!
FATHER'S DAY
Sunday, June 17

FULL LINE OF

WINES - LIQUOR - CORDIALS
DOMESTIC and IMPORTED

BOTTLED BEERS

WE CARRY ALL THE

POPULAR BRANDS

READY TO SERVE

Nagy's Family Liquor Store
101 Roosevelt Ave. Carteret, N. J.

Phone Cart. 8-5482

PACKER HOTEL
SMITH AND HIGH STREETS, PERTH AMBOY

EVERY SATURDAY - SUNDAY
ENTERTAINMENT and DANCING

* — FEATURING —

Duke Norman's Orchestra
and our singing and dancing MC, ART SCULLY

L KREIELSHEIHER

T | nil newlywed* holding their banquets, numbering
50 or bore people at the Packer Hotel we present a
room for one w«̂ Jt free of charge at the famous Im*

ial Hotel, Nugir . Falls, N. Y.
— — ; — • — T ~ ~ » ' — • -*

.Dinner Music Sundays from 4 to 7 P. M.

SPACIOUS HALLS FOR

Weddingi • Banquet* - Porti«
1C FURNISHED

A BEAUTIFUL PIC-
TURE, SIZE 16x20,
WILL BE PRESENTED
FREE OF CHARGE TO
WEDDING AND FAM-
ILY GROUPS.

THIS OFFER
GOOD ONLY
DURING JUNE and JULY

BUZICK STUDIO
305 Maple St., (near postofnee)

Tel. 4-0886 Perth Amboy. N. J.

FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 17TH

For DAD

•i

i

SUNDAY is the one day is

the yetr when Pop is to be

GIVEN a handout instead

of ASKED lor one. We have

extra nice ties and shirts

to make him happy . . the

kind he picks himself.

Hand Painted Ties
$1.00 & $1.50

Sport Shirts
Low* or Short Sleeves

$2.50 up



*AGB BIGHT

fired as Human
>y Trap, Yank

Awaits the End

HU Foot Blown Off, Naiii
Tie Explosive* to Body

And Leave Him.

TEMPI,K, TVXAS. Pvt. William
^8. Edwnrrls' font wan blown off and

K&dtt ws» ri n11K fur water, but tht
In niiiris ignored hl| plrai.

wlrnl explosives to hll body,
I left him n human booby trap.

, JEdwurrls Inlrl Ills strange itory at
<(>y Ocnernl iinsplti] here . . .

}h<w> hln rickt funt had been blown
,jB by » mine , Imw the Oerm»n»
iflitenfld the explosives to him . . .
IhflW he knew that if hP moved he

' ' * • ! doomed . . . nr If help came
|Wh«n he was nnrmisrlrmfi he and hU

, ,jfcicuern would he killed, an A»»0-
Stt*d Press reixirt snyn.

And he lay tliere. for hours b«-
Arnerlnm and German llnei

the HurtRrn forest, under a con-
«nt artillery barrage. German 88

hell fragments hit his left leg ai he

ft.;

Academy Ball Team
To Play Gregors In
Perth Amboy Sunday

CARTKKET The Acnrfemy

soflhall team will play the (ire

•'a Tavern at, McWillram Sta-

dium in Perth Amboy Sunday

morning.

ijH?,l, .Siinrky tV Inenlii -were
scheduled to play at Rahway but
were rained out.

Playing with the Arailemy U>M-
r* will be either Gene Fedcr or

Rill Sloan on the mound, Ken
Brozowgkl, catching, Pinky Sie-
kierwa, Eddie Oiajkownki, Walter
'.yak anrt Oabn Correba1 in the in-
field and Mike 8l«klerka, Artie
•IOIHT. nnd Johnny Kahora in the
utlfMd.

The Academy team in bring
manajjH by Mntt Utolak,

It all started simply enough, Pri-
Edwards snlrl This member

pt the 4th Infantry division, who ha«
t wife and ** children In Hayti,
ilJo,, had he gun what wan to have
JbNn a 40-minute. night patrol.

Lay Still Through Nlfht.
Near Ihe German lines Edwnrds

ftepped on n mine which bl«w off
'bit foot. He lay quietly until morn-

fearing that nny sound would
ibetray his comrades.

He could not bandage hli wound,
but, foituimlely, II was uiie of those
Curious Injuries in which the veins
»nd arteries are forced upward to
they ore, In a manner, »ealed.

?'"! At 10:30 a. m he called for •
•Inedic. The enemy heard him and
,t>egnn a senrnh, but did not find htm.
floon aftcrwnrd R pebble hit his leg
'.•nd he heard mi American medic
'(1rtli»per: "Are you a G.I.?"
i "Hell, yes, Vm n G.I.," he replied.
| "Don't make nny noise and we'll
jjet you out," Uie medic whispered.
They crawled to him and lifted him
from the ground, but the Gennans

:fc«d teen the rescuers and tent
'tlfle bullet crashing into the h»nd of

•%f •«»« of the medics. »

I ;j , Medics' Eflorts Fall.
') Unprnlerted, they dropped hnek.
Later they tried to get to him again,

• but Germ:iii fire drove them away.
• When darkness of the second night
fell, three Germans came, Edwards
•Sked for a drink of water. They
refused it. They tonk his field jack
,et, divided up five packages of
Cigarettes in his pockets, then set to
Iwork booby-trii|iplng him.

"! "I lay on the charRc the next day
-land Into the night." he said. "I
,'imoked some cigarettes the Ger-
Inana failed to find In my shirt pock-

< *t. I sure thought I waa a goner,
I knew I would never leave the for

.[•It alive"
...' About 2 a. m. two men of another
'ij.titmpany came in to get the wound'

j f | d . Still conscious, he directed the
lUtutting of the wires to the charge

his buck. And they carried
away.

He had lain there for 70 hours.

(ew Navy Flight Trainer
Doe. All a Plane Wil!

FATUXKNT RIVER NAVAL AIR
fATION, Mil,-The navy unveiled

new operational flight trainer—
on-tlie-ground device to train

ews for navy patrol bombers,
i, jAn electronic model of a Marine

boat, it trains flight crews ti
t such emergencies as rough air,

engine failure. It stimulate
itual flying, including the roar o!

engines, and has radio commu-
atlons within the plane and with

i rnock radio tower.
•The trainer Is located in one room
!. • small buildiny. The instructor,

another roum, manipulates
rltches that create various emer-

ges. Before him are dials, du-
catea of those in the simulated
he, which record the trainees' re

New Books At Library
B, LORETTO M. NEV1I.I,

CARTERBT—A recent (rift to
the Krpe Public Library rnme
from the Pan American Coffee Bu
reau, and in "All About Coffer,"
'by William H, Ukers, M, A, This
in the second and revised trillion
of this book, the flriit having been
published in 1922. Mr. Ukers is
editor of th« Tea »nd Cofffe Trade
Journal; author, "All About Ten,"
••Coffee Merchandising," "Coffee

In a NutJhell," "What Everyone
Should Know About Tea," "Tea In
a Nutahdl," anil the "Little Jour-
ney Serien" of Trip* to BrB7,ii,
Oeylon, British India, Java and

Dog Roanu 6,000 Milei;
Finally Localei Owner

PITTSBTIRr,, TAI.IF. -Joker, a
black rocker npanlel, was desolate
when hl» master, Capt, Stanley C.
Raye, went off to war.

For 13 dayt he wandered reatleis-
ly around home, then disappeared.

But Joker knew where he was go-
Ing- and got there, 4

Mrs. Raye this week received a
letter from her husband—6,000 miles
nway on a South Pacific Island.
Joker Is with him and as excited ai
the captain at the reunion.

The captain wratc that he was sit-
ting In his tent when an officer earn*
down the road lending a .black cock-
er on c leash.

Raye shouted one word: "Jokerl"
It was enough. The little dog'a frcn-
ly of Joy persuaded the foster owner
to surrender title on the npnt.

Captain Raye said the officer told
him. he had found the dog trptting
through an army camp, hurriedly
sniffing this way and that "as though
lie were looking foi some one." The
officer adopted Joker and took him
along with him to the Pacific.

1945 Style

Though Income-Tax Free,
Thi* Man Payi Up Anyway

LOS ANGELES.-J. M. Myska, 65.
who makes cotton enndy for carni-
val concessionaries, says he doesn't
earn enough to pay n federal in-
come tax, but be always contributes
something to "my government."

Usually It's $100 a year, but this
time Hurry C. Westover, internal
revenue, collector, announced he had
received $75 from Mr. Myskn with a
note explaining the latter had been
ill and couldn't make 80 much cot-
ton candy. I

"I hope this enclosure, although it
is not so large at I would like, will
help bring this horrible war to an
immediate end, so we all can be lree
again and our boys on both front)
can return home," said Mr. Myiko's
note.

Don't Eat Enoofh Fruit
Surveys show United States work-

ers don't eat enough fruit. Try dip-
ping pears in a mixture of lemon
juice and sugar, then in melted fat
Roll in toasted wheat flakes and
bake in moderate oven until tender.
Serve with a sweet or sour sauce—
or make dessert fruit salads and
serve with real mayonnaise. Both
are good ways to get more fruit in
the diet.

jguese Boy Deiigm
|High Speed Flying Bomb

SBON.—Joao Alberto MttCliado,
fcyear-old son of poor parents and
b'student at the Lisbon Induutrial
ptltute, was' reported to have in-
pted a llyint! bomb,

model ot tin; bomb and plans
its construction were said to

been delivered to the air ni-
ne of the United States embassy,
ph sent them to Washington for

it initiation.
bomb was described as cata-

It-launched, with a capacity of a
tie more than a ton of explosives

a speed of about 310 miles mi

Empire™"*™'™.
"THE SPOILERS"

Marlene Dietrich
Randolph Scott

John Wayne
Gloria Jean in

"RECKLESS AGE"
Sat. Sun. Mali • 4 Cartoon*

/ ! : • ; • ;» ' ' •

ScUsore Are Lifted Out
Of Her After Nine Years

LWAIJKFIE.-Mrs. Anna Kul-
43, wife of u tavern keeper

| bowling alley operator, has suc-
ffully undergone an operation lor
aval of a pair of incision scissors

i hud been in her abdomen fur
years. The scissors were dli-

. through <tn X-ray exttmiria-
i ]ast month after Mri. Kulwicki

ill. Her husband, Ted. said
ij that time that the hud felt pain

b abdomen since she had a tu-
peiiiUim in 1038, when the stuti-

I were apparently left intldt the
The doctor who performed

it now dead. *

Walter A« Jensen
MASON and BUILDING

CONTRACTOR

Repairs and Alterations

38 Freeman St.

Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone WQ.-8-1171-W

CH-NII. LSCOtl

packers
net earning* of th« peck-

industry, bated on »*!<»«,
I lo 1 per lifts tw

I E N N I S MORGAN
DANE CLARK - RAYMSNO MASSEY
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SYLVIA SWA1NE, 18, diiplayi
one of the new larong-inipired,
two>piece tropical prints in eel-
untie at the annual pre-ticw i»
Atlantic City. The bathing «uit
ii guaranteed to gvye the wear-
er the maximum tun burn while
one'reclinet on the famed tea-
•hore beach.

Sumatra, China, Japan and For-
nio«H.

Hero for the first) time have been
nsnemhlml, in their right order, all
Iho pwentm! farts about eoffe*.
The work in the fruit of thirty
years' study of the nubject, It It a
standard work of reference, M in
the author's "All About Tea." On
Hoth subjects he is regarded as
I lie lending protagonist and the
beat informed writer. "All About
OfW" is H complete history of
coffre and coffee trading.

The Drat edition of "All About
GflfTee," pabfishe ĵ in. 1823, con-
sumed ten years In sorting and
classifying trie material, and foiir
ypnra in the writing. Two trips
wore made to th> principal eoffee-
producing and consuming eo
tries. The revision called lot in
connection with this second edition
has extended over a period ,of
oifrhU'on months.

There has 'biren no authoritative
European work on coffee in forty
yearn, and no authentic American
work—except the 1922 edition of
"All About Coffee"—in over fifty
years. Many books CP coffee deal
with specific phases of the subject,
,'ind not all have been free from
,)ropagaiida.| "All About Coffee'
is the firVt independent work, fully
covering all phases, end b intend
(>(i to appeal to the general reader
aa well ns those directly associa-
ted with coffee,

Issuer! in one volume, 38 chap
tcrs, 832 pages, approximately
600,000 words, including a coffee
chronology containing 662 dates, a
coffee dictionary of 347 . deftni
tions, a coffee bibliography of ovci
200 authors and titles and an in
dcx of over 10,000 rcfut-nces, 800
illustrations, four pages in color.

The book is published by the
Ton and Coffee Trade Journal Co.
7i) Wall Street, New York.

Other recent new arrivals are
"iShark's Fins and Millet," lion
Ralf Sues. Impressions and recoi
lection^ of China and her people,
by a Polish woman who lived there
seven years.

"State of the Nation," John Doe
Passos. A report on what contem-
porary Americans are doing, how
they are doing it, and what they
think about it.

"Ftaave Men," Ernie Pyle. The
human side of what is going on
along the various battlefron^e—
Anzio, England, and France.

"U. S. War Alms," Walter Lipp-
man. A study oi American foreign
policy and the war, with tho au-
thor's conclusions about the fu-
ture.

"The Time for Decision," Siqjn-
ner Welles. A famous statesman
examines past world events |n
order to cast light upon the futur^.

"The Building of Jalna," Ma"jf>
de la Roche. The author oi the
Jalna series goes back to 1&50 and
shows Captain Philip Whiteoak es-
tablishing a home on Lake On-
tario.

"The History of Rome Hanks"
Joseph Stanley Pennell, A Civil
War panorama that pulls no
punches, and the shifting scene pf
mid-western America up to 1900.

Down At The Race Track

Alan I-ndd co-itan with Gail RuMi-ll in "Sally O'Rourkr" now
• t the Mujpilir Theatre Thf film dealt wi(h hone racing and ii
loaded with exciting drama. There am la.ufht, too, with Stan-
ley Clements and William Demareit in charge of the comedy
department.

Hollywood Notebook
The films of actual battles, in

which men ami ships and planes
have participated, such as "Tara-
wa," 'Thp Fighting I-atiy," and
now "To tho Shores of Iv«i Jinia"
have attracted tremoridouB crowds
of people, some of whom could
not be elaflserl as avid "rnovits
gwrs." However, one cannot help
hut wonder if those who see these
pictures, .realfte the terrible risks
that the' official photographers
took in order to get shots of ac-

tuar landings, etc.
I" *h« case of the last men-

tioned Him above, which is a nine-
teen-minute technicolor record of
the M«rtne Corps action and will
be released to theaters on June
7th, the "securing" of the shots
like the "swuriiiR" of the island
itRplf, ca.me at a high price, with
two combat 'photograjihers killed,
one mining anil twelve wounded,

The picture was culled from
an impressive 800,000 feet of IB
mm, film marie by lOfi Nuvy, Ma-

rine wid Coast Guard camera me
for the uao of the services in tac
tical, strategic and roconnaisanc1

study. A noteworthy highlight o
the pjcture is the now hratori
»ciYnp of tihe flag-raiding on M
Suribachi, which was taken b;
Sgt. William Gerwiut, Marine cam
bat photographer, who lMer wft>'
reported1 missing in action. Thi
is tho same shot made famous as
a "still" photograph by AP lens-
roan Joe Rosenthal.

Movie houses are being opene
as rapidly as possible in liberate
areas, such as the European the
ater, arvd in Manila, where twenty
three theater* have- been opette
since April, ateoTdinK to the OW
Overseas Motion Picture Bureau

Buster Keaton, known to th
older movie fans 'as the "littl
fmw with the sad face," still hai
a face as sad as can be but h
heart in light—all because he
back (loinfi what ho liki's b<w
to do—^acting again. The prosen
title (if th(r .picture he's nppearin
in is "That's the Spirit." Jac

Frying Bacon
II you're pan-frying bacon, re-

member to 'start with a cold pan
and a low heat. Turn bacon often so
it gets crisp.

ISELIN THEATRE
Oak Tree Ro»d

Friday, Saturday, June IK, 16
"FOR WHOM THE BELL

TOLLS"
Starring Gary Cooper, l"»iiJ

Bergman
—-Adder Featurette--

"Bombaluro" in Technicolor.
Sunday, Monday, June 17, 18

"THUNDERHEAD"
With Roddy McDow.ll, Pr'eiton

t F«»t«r, Rita Johnion
Alto, "That'i My Baby"

Tut,., Wed., June 19, 20
"HOTEL BERLIN"

Starring
Faye Emerion, Raymond

Matiey, Andrea King
—Alio—

"ARMV WIVES"

FORDS
IMYHOU.SF

FORDS, N. J. - P. A. 4-034»

~ fHURSirFRL," an'a SAT.

JUNE 14, IS, 16
"FOR WHOM THE BELL

TOLLS"
— With —

Gary Cooper, lngrid Bergman

"UNDER WESTERN
SKIES"

with Noah Beery Jr. and
Martha O'Driicoll

Fri. nnH Sat. only—Chapter 4
"FEDERAL OPERATOR 99"

MEW

I'lOIITIl AMUO1

|>h»nr r. V 4-IIW.*>

THRU
WEDNESDAY
JUNE 20th

fi&Sfestttffl

On The Silver Screen
Ditmai

An ili'Iiifhtful »a the fMHitid uf *
padow lark and »« full of bounce

ml fun us H ckiwn at the circus,
Vnrnor Bros.1 latest and most hil-
riou enmedy, "Pillow To Pont,"
ponotl today at the Ditm^s The-
tre. Knfori! an aodience that

with hearty laughter, starn

UNCONCERNED
HKBE.Il SPRINGS, Ark.—While

f>() men- nnd women, rnoked fri
ieally for thom rV>r twenty-four
ours, three nnvall boyg strHKled

JI from a river camping1 trip
vhich, they had imaxfe without
lieir parents' kmiwledge. The
hree werr< unAwarei of the ex-
ilement and worry they had
sused.

Daikie attd Peggy Ryan also are

Ida Lupino, Sydney (irmn?
WiiHwn rrirtre cnV

across the screen in the null,
of moods.

Directed by hit-maker VI
Sherman and featuring
Erwin, Ruth Donnelly, j
Mitchell and Loum ArmMr.m
His Orchestra, the comedy i
interpretfttlon of two day. ,.
life of an irrepressiblo i.

n the cast.
Little Margaret O'Brien,

Strand
Infamous chapters in ,

history are unfolded in lti\
dio'g «er»*n version of !:
Louis
"The

Stevenson's
Body Snatcher,

Boris Karioff. It is laid

their avid quest for
the advancement

don

of

yeare old, 'in sitting pretty now
tliai the court, has approved a
supplemental contract under which
she will get a bonua of $1.2,500
per picture in addition to her
regular salary from MUM of $3(H)
per week. She is to iiweBt twenty
per cent in war bonds, iten per
;ent more in other savings and
buy a $21,000 home under the
:ourtt-approved plan.

On the marquee of a New York
City movie theatar, which' fea-
tures dual bills, was "Between
Two Women" and "Nothing But
Trouble." And it wasn't planned
eibher.

Alan l.aiM had to work until
after mlilnljfht to finish bin work
in "The Blue Dahlia,1 'in order to
report the next morning at 6 A.
iM, for induction »t Fort MwcAr-
tliur. ThU is hw nocmA "stretch"
in tho Army, saving been

a ynai or so ago for
cal reasons.

JBrathcrs, do you want to know
how €lark (ia,ble keeps his fi§rure?

h l

re-

MAT1HEE STARTS SAT. & SON. AT 1 P. M.
TWO BRAND NEW HITS!

2ND BIG HIT

SUN. and MON., JUNE 17, 18

"The Woman In the
Window"

Edward C- Robinion, And
Joan Bennett

"The~Bulinghteri"
_ WHk —

Laurel & Hardy

TUES. A WED., JUNE 19, 20
• "BLONDE FEVER"

Phil Dorn & Mary Aitor

"HOUSE!6F"FEAR"
Bail! Rathboue • Nigel Brute

Continuous Matinee every Wed
during tummer

Chap. 1,—"Jungle Queen"
•hown Wed. Matinee

The ACTION-MUSICAL of the Year!
HYTHMi

KEN CURTIS • CHERYL WILLIAMS
RAYMOND HATTON GUINN WILLIAMS

BUY WAR BONDS AT THIS THEATRE!

Well, h<> fiata lettuce—a whole
head at a time.

Tallulah Bankhoad is sairf to
be testing in New York for the
role of Amber in "Forever Am-
ber."

Make-up expert* are gsoin-g to
work on jawiueline White, aiv at-
tractive iblonde, juat turned 20, to
turn hw into an old lady for one
of Mio most important screen mips
of thp yuur—that of "Ma" Rnx-
tw in "Tha Yearling." And,
what'o more, she is the one whn
pcrsuHilcit the studio to let her

it.

science, were forced to
professional grave-roh-bei ,
throats and murderers in (,,,i,,
secure the necessary bodii- f
ilisscction and study.

Karloff's role in that of i,M
a cab-driver and gravt-r,,i,il(

whusu sinister tritiisactlriiis ,,,
Dr. MacF^rUne (Henry |)a i l l!
places that eminent mpdieal |,,
fessor completely in his p.,,..
and whose chief delight in hf,

taunting the good doctor :ti , ,
hrfld he has over him,

Majestic
They're off at the Maj, i,, ]

litre! "Salty O'Rourke," th, !•,
mount film which opened Hi i
night, bring* fond memoric •,
home lovera an Alan Ladil |,......

the title role in an neat a .,
pRcknge we've been privily, i
sec in a long time.

Ladd, in the title role, pi,
stable owner—not much ,.f
it's true (he only owns one i,,,:
- -hut the drama's th<>r<- .,11
same. He loves Gail Russell u
picture, a »hy and lovely ,;
teacher, but doesn't realizi n
•she nhows her true eoUir« I ,
Alan tries promoting a i , , , ,
between tiail and his jorki . :
tey "Stesh" Clements, « ' , . , .
trant, rowdywh character wi-,
everyone in hot water, in,!,
himself.

H. WEAN
ROOFING & SIDINt
59 Moffott St., Fordi, N

Telephone P. A. 4-5554 (•

ImnfivDITMAI THRU

WEDNESDAY

JUNE 20th

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY
"GOO IS MY CO-PILOT"

With Dtnnii MORGAN • Raymond MAS5EY
rim P.noy SINGLETON - Arthur LAKE m

"lEAVEITTOBLpNDIE"

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY
Pat O'BRIEN - Carol LANDIS • Goo. MURPHY in

N WONDERFUL CRIME"
Plw Phillip TERRY - A»dr«y LONG in

• "PAN-AMEWCANA"

••day

of'

»uii tvii.i.i.vM i)i:.M.Mii;sr - IMUCB CAKOT

STANLEY CLEMENTS

—SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION
THE TOUGHEST FIGHT OK THE WAB

To Hie Shores of Iwo Jima
(IIM1NO M>0.\

BETTY (.KABLE
— In —

ROSE'S

'DIAMOND HORSESHOE'

ruiH AMIOY i\m

r>HNNYMITCHEU: ROTH DONNEllY', ^QUIS ARMSTRONG
A NO HJS

- SPECIAL ADDRD ATT«ACTION;V-- "*
THE TOUGHEST 8KJHT OP TH« PXCIPfip yfAR!

— NOW PLAYING —

DOUBLE HORROR SHOW!
BORIS btLA

KARLOFF - LUGOSI

BODY

2ND BIG SCARE HIT—


